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Final Exam Effects: A Winner and Loser 
A'LOSER AND A WINNER of a final exam bel. strolled across bUlY 
Walhlnrton 5t. in an aftermath of exam week, which ended for mOlt 
SUI Itudents Wednesc}ay. Frank Rathke G, Highland Falls, N. Y .. 
(lem paid his consequence, aner he received a lower ,rade than 
Chl-Haueh, G, ((hlna, (right), in a course on the scientific basis for 
physical education. 'tI\e wager, ma~e Just before exams beean June 
5, specified that th~ rna" with the lower Jnde would carry the 
courae textbook on his head across Washln,ton at. The spring semes
Itr officially ended at 6 p.m. Wednesday, but for many students 
vacation wlll be s~~rt. Registration for second semester begins Mon: 
dlIy, with classcs opening at 7 a.m. next Wednesday. 

Acheson . Reveals . MacArthur 
r 

Asked rC~~promiser onl China' 
Cen. DougJ~ MacArthur and two other U. S. military leaders 

suggested shortly after V-J day that the United States try to set up 
a "Compromise" government in China that would include both 
Communists and Chillesc Nationalists, it was disclosed Wednes
clay. 
: Secretary of State Dean 

:Ac~e&on read the sena~e MacAr
.thUT irlVcstigation committee the 
last paragraph of a top-secret 
cablegram sent to Washington by 
MacArthUr, Lt. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer and Adm. Raymond 
Spruancc, a U. S. naval com
mander in the Pacific, on Dec 7, 
<1945. It said; 

·"It Is suuested that the U. S. 
uslalance to China, as outlined 
lbon; , 1;Kl m~de ' avalta/)Ie as a 

. tor nelollatlon by the 
"merlean ambassador to bring to
rether and effect a compromise 
between tbe major opposing 
,roups in order to promote a uni-

sagc and cstablished American 
policy. 

Acheson also disclosed a tele
gram Wednesday in which a U.S. 
chamber of commerce j!roup in 
China urged an cnd to U.S. aid to 
China on grounds i contributed to 
Nationalist corruption and helped 
spread comml,!nism. 

The message, which was read to 
congressional committees in secret 
in 1949, was put in the public 
transcript Wednesday at the sug
gestion of Chairman Richard B. 
Russell, (D-Ga.) of the investigat
ing committee. He said it was per
tinent because it had "discour
agcd" him from favoring further 
aid to ChiGing Kai-Shek's forces. 

ted democrallc China." 7 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) I 

asked Acheson if the caQle meant . Nazi War-
the three officers favored the ob
jectives of the 1946 mission of 
Gen. George C. Marshall who 
tri~d to arrange a coalition gov
ernment in China. 

';Yes, sir," Acheson replied. 
Acheson discussed the cable 

durIng his fifth da.y bet ore the 
cOmmittee after charging that 
MacArthur gave Russia valuable 
propaganda ammunition when he 
sent his "dangerous" Formop.a 
message to the Veterans of For
tlgn Wars last summer. 

Criminals Hang 
For Atrocities 

LANDSBERG, 
(THURSDAY) 

GERMANY 
(fP)-Seven Ger-

man war criminals were han 'led 
by the United States army early 
today for the murders of innocent 

'Acheson said the message gave thousands, it was officially an
the Impression that "two voices" nounced. 
• poke for this country on foreign 
,policy-MacArthur and Pre~ldent 
Truman. He also said that Russia, 
seiied on MacArthur's statement 
to back up hoI' claims that the U.S. 
pl~t\ned to seize the Ohinese Na
tionalist stronghold. 

'l'he Nazi henchmen who carried 
out Hitlt 's policy of racial ex
termination were hanged behind 
the heavily guarded walls of 
Landsberg prison, the place where 
Hitler wrote much of "Mein 
Kampf." 

Three generals, two colonels and 
two junior officers at the infa
mous SS elite guard dropped to 
their dea ths after the last of a 
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Weather 
ParlIy e1 •• dz &Hay ,,-I'll 
O«UtonaJ allw'rn. 8 .... w
en Frlcla,. IllIb War. 
75; low. ". Hi6b Wed
IleIICIaY. 71: 1_. n. 

Medical Convocation City Loses CAA 1 M -II- A t W k G t P 
To~HeldTonight; Weather Post ; - I Ion u 0 or ers e .. ay 
ht In so Years " , 
• SUI's first medical convocation To Cedar Rapids Boost B U - WSB V t ' 
in 50 years will open the com- y nanlmous 0 e 
menccment acti vlties for the col-
lege of medicine at 8 p .m. today titn ;~~i~:n~;~:~~tit~isa~;~~is;~~~ . , • • • 
in Macbride auditorium. the CAA weather station at the 

* * * Dr. Mark F . Boyd, graduate of Iowa City airpor: wou.ld be moved 
SUI in 1911 and nationally re- Lo the airport at Cedar Rapids 
cognized authority on malaria and was ~rected with disappointment 
other parasltlc dl.seascl, will be by airport commission officialS 
the speaker. He wlll be introduced herc. 

'Probably Ext~nd' 
'rice Controls 
Says Senator Taft 

I ~eport New 
Wage Formula by Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng, com- The CANs decision to move the 

missioner of the state department station ~o Cedar Rapids was con
ot health. tained in a letter to Mayor William 

Is·on the Way Dr. W. M. Fowler, chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
SUI college of medicine. will an· 
nounce the awards and honors of 
the class of 86 seniors. 

President Virg:1 M. Hancher will 
address the graduates and Dc. M . 
E. Barnes, head of hygiene and 
preventive medicine at the college 
of medicine will administer the 
traditional Oath ot Hippocrates to 
the students. 

Prof. Frederic G. Higpee, direc
tOI' of convocations, said members 
of the medical [acuIty and the 
senior class will attend the con
vocation in academic apparel. Hig
bee said seniors must pick up their 
caps and gowns at Campus stores 
by 5 p.m. today. 

Families and friends of the stu
dents arc invited to attend the 
ceremony, Higbee added. 

filla' Instructions 
for friday's Grads 

Prof. Frederic G. Higbee, direc
tor of convocations, Wednesday is
sued the [ollowlng instructions for 
SUI stud nets graduating' Friday; 

I, Get your academic apparel 
before 5 p.m. today. 

2. Report promlltly for assem
bly of the procession at 9:10 am. 
Friday. Allow ' lor congested 
traffic. 

3. A marshal for each rroup 
knows what to do and When and 
where to march. Follow his lead
ership and directions Crom the 
platform. 

4. Exit from the armory foliow
Ing the recessional is by the west 
door. Excepl"fOr carldJdates in the 
recessional there wiU be no ad
mittance to the armory during the 
recessional. 

5. Instructions already mailed 
to you should be reread and 101-
lowed. 

New Flood 
Approaching 

Crest 
City 

A new flood crest, moving down 
the Iowa river, Is expected to 
reach Iowa City late today or Fri
day. 

The Iowa Insti'tutc ot Hydraulic 
research said Wednesday tne crest 
would probably reach about 12 
feet in Iowa City today, slightly 
below the level which would 
cause flooding on highway 218 
north of Iowa City. 

Holland from Leonard W. Jurden. • 
regional administrator at Kansas 1. Sen. Robert Talt (R-O) , eba!r-
City. man ot the senate GOP pollcy 

One of the relUons the CAA J'lln committee, said the 1950 defense 
for movlnr the station wall that production act governing all con
"'aclllties In Iowa City are not 
available fOf enlarrlng and mOd- troIs "probably" will be extended. 
ernlzln, the station." The act, which has been the 

Juden's letter slated that the ccnter of bitter controversy in 
CAA will continue to servc hI' rccent wccks, is scheduled to ex
best interests of Iowa City and pire June 30 unless congress ex
may place a station here again if ' 
they think the need is great tends it. 
enough. Taft did not. elaborate on his 
G~orle Frohweln, a member or coment., made at a senate hear

tbe commission, called the 01\1\ ing, nor did he indicate how far 
dellision "very dlsal)polntlng." he would bc willing to go in 
Frohweln said otrlclals from Ceda~ . . ' , 
Rapids apparently put more preS- I grantlllJ: PI eSldent Truman s ~e-
sure on the CAA at thrlr KaJ1"R~ '1uest for a two-year extensIOn 
City, Mo .. office than Iowa City with broader powers t.o curb ered-
ortlclals did. .t, prices and rents. 

"All the mcmbers of the I(lwa J:lolh the senate and house bank-. 
City commission worked as a team mg comitlces are scheduled to 
to kecp the station here," Froh- w/Ild up their long-drawn hear-
wein said. iogs on the issue this week. 

Frohwcin said the removal of 2. Price Director Michael V. Di
the weather station may put a salle's assurances against Bny bee! 
crimp in proposed plans to fly shortages - arising trom his rec
patients to Iowa City to the new ent rollback on livestock prices -
Veteran's administration hospital. bumped into a growing threat of 

Commlllsion member Graham just such conditions. 

WASHINGTON 1\11 - The wage 
stabilization board (WSB- in its 
tirst unanimous decision on a 
major poUcy issue approved Wed
nesday night a four cen" hourly 
nroductlvlty I)8Y increue for some 
1 ]l1ll11on CIO auto workers . 

The walle board sald agreemen ts 
nego'laled between W a i t e r 
Reuther's u nit c d automobile 
workers (UAW) General Motor 
Corp. and other IIUto industry 
firms should bo approved provided 
management promiseR Ihat the pay 
boost will not be used as bash 
for a request for higher prices to 
buyers. 

Economic Slabill:ter Eric A. 
Johnston told the board earlier 
Wednesday he wanted wage in
creases geared Ugh t1y to the rise 
III the cost of Iivln, but said pro
ductlvl'y boosts - such as In till' 
aUlo industry - might be ap
proved It limited to two per cent. 

M.arshall, manaler or the SUI In Chicago, meat jndustr~ 
fraternity buslnellS office, said he spokesmen predicted there m~ be 
waS not lurprlsed by the CAA a beef Shortage in butcher shops 

A Sign of Things to Come? 

Tbe au&o work en' four cenl.ll 
adds up '0 a (raellon more Utan 
that but Johns'-n said he would 
not '\QU bble" about> fractions. 
Some boartl members haYe want
ed a !peller eellln.l. 

decision. by next week. 
"Wc had hoped (or the best all Major packers sharply reduced 

the timc we were negotiating with Lheir slaughtering ot beet cattle 
thc CAA," he said. for the third day in a row, clalm-

Commission chairman E. F. ing they couldn't pay the high 
Lenthe said the CAA rullng was pl'ices asked and comply with Di 
not much of a surprise to local Salle'S price ceilings. 
officials but Iowa City buslness- The number of cattle sent to 
men and commission members had market in the nation's 12 major 
worked strongly In an effort to stockyard was also tar below nor
keep the station here. mal - 24,200 head '!'uesday, com-

BEEFLES DAY ARE AIIEAD FOR MEAT PACKEKS wh" say 
they can't pay the hhrb prices asked and comply with price cellinI! 
set by the otrlce of price stabtllzation. Elarence Coan, worker at the 
Armour and company plant In the Cblca~o stock yard., removes 
the last carcass of beel from the cooler. Price D1reclor Michael V. 
DISalle told newsmen In Washln,ton toda)' tbat a national urvey 
Indicated there is a "comparatively ,ood supply" of beef every
where In the country. 

WSB Chairman George W, 
Taylor told reporters after th 
board's vo'e he "assumes" Ford 
and Pack1lrd also will be permitted 
to pay the lour cent hike 11 the, 
guarantee no price il'lcreases will 
result. 

He also said the wa,e board 
feels it ls makln gllbd progr 
toward a new formula to replace 
tho 10 per cent system. 

Marshall said there II! a po.- pared with 41,500 two weeks a,o. Meat Packers Continue The board's action apparl!ntly 
opened the door for othcr compan
Ies to a,qrec to productiVity pay In
creases giving them permission '0 
jock up the ten per cent wagc 
ceiling by two per cent. 

slblfti)' that a dlred wire from the 3. New 1'0rk,DiSalie said the 
Ceda.r Rapids station may be administration's anti-inflation 5 I h t 
Placed to the Iowa City airport 50 cdntrols have virtually checked ' aug ' e r 
that weatber report. can be re- prJce rises. 
celved here almost as quickly as "The brakes have raaly laken 
before. hold," he told t.he national as- CHICAGO (lI'! - More meat 

He said CAA officials told com- sociatlon ot purchasing agents. packers over the naUon hailed 
mission members the plan has DiSalle noted that the govern- or cut beel production Wcdnesday 
worked elsewhere between cities ment's last cost-ot-living index as cattle supplies dropped to a 
of comparable distance as Iowa showed a rise ol only onc-tenth three-year low In a ragJng batlle 
City and Cedar Rapids. ot one per cent - tbe lowest in 

The CAA cClmmunications sta- a ye"r- dno said pnces nave rt:- over federal price ceilings. 
tion here was established in Sep- mained relatively stable since Some packing Industry leaders 
tember, 1941. A number of Iowa February. charged that cattle appeared to 
Citians, incl~ding members of the 4. Dun a.nd Bradlltreet's weekly bc heading into the black market. 
airport commission, had made index of wholesale lood prices ' But government and labor of
strong efforts the past year to st.op marked the sharpest decline in ficlals disputed this and accused 
the CAA action. eight months, dropping from $7.16 packers of using "technicalities" 

They have said that Iowa City to $7.08 for 31 foods in general 01 tbe price ceilings order in an 
has a higher flight potential than use. attempt to wreck controls. 
Cedar Rapids, despite tbe dH- Among contributing factors, con- Meanwhile farmerl! sent only 
ference in population. sumer price resistance was noted. 24,ZOO head of cattle to 12 major 

Cut Backs 
"Any general policy the board 

adopts must approve this GM
type contract," Taylor told news-
men. 

.In appealing- last manto tor 
Prices held steady at most mar- permiSSion to pay so-calle4 "pro-
kets. ductlvlty" raises-granted 011 the 

midwestern markets Wednesday. 
Reeelrl.ll for the last three da,. 
totaled 96,100, the amalle t salable 
supply since May 10-12 of lU8. 

Armour and Wilson two of the basis of .n increaSed plsnt produc
"Big Four" meat packers, halted tion- GM admitted It would put 
all bcef production and were workers well over the ten pcr 
joined by other packers in 5cat- cent wage ceUing. But the big 
tered parts of the country. New · auto maker promised that lidded 
curtailments were reported in ' labor costs would not be passcd 
OklahomA City and Fort Worth. on to consumers. * * * However, Ford and Packard told 

If . the wage board that, althOUgh 
E ect In Iowa. . . lhey wanted to pay the producti-

vity incrC:8ses, they would ask t.he 

( M A II r D f DES MOINES (IP)-Some small oWce of price stabilization (or 

ommunllsfs ass rill ery lor 'Stand or DI'e e ense Iowa stores are having difficulty price ceiling hikes . 
• . ~~.;:~n~~fiC:U~fP~~~ceOrstabb~~t~at;~~ th~t~~~'';t:~~n!na~.:.o!:f; 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) IlPI-The * * * 
Communists massed artillery for 8ritain May Alter 
a "stand-or-die" defense of their 

Korean iron triangle today, as Policy Toward Reels 
Allied spearheads drove within 
tank-gun range ot the anchor base LONDON IlPI - Britain Wed-
at Kumhwa. ncsday suspended efforts to ad-

..,...--..---..~~..-::--~r;:r"ll'Zr-------::---r;rr-"'q;'X::",,:;-:r- said Wednesday a spot chcck In- on the au&o worken' pay hikes, 
dlcated. . sa 'd eon&ncta In thllt InduI&ry re-

, An OPS spokesman said a tele- : present &he "best klncl of l&ablll
phone check indicatcd that large ut.lon," Ir no prkle Increan Is 
independent and chain stores InvolvecL 
which are well-established with "General motors and cases Ilkc 
packers are not having much trou- it add up to their own stabllllQ-
ble getting top grades of beef. tlon pro,ram," Taylor said. 

Ach.n told the committee 
there was "pretty cOPJplete un
animity" among top American of
ficlals , on the need lor aettin~ 
Jt&ee In China after the Japan
eIe bad been defeded. But he em
"'atisd that the Idea of • coali
tloD nvernment orlrlnated in 
Cbln!" not In this COUll try. 

long series ot mercy appeals was Heavy field ,unll lIurled more mit Communist China to the 
rejected last night by the U.S. Su- than 800 sheila at the advanclnl Unitcd Nations and authoritative 
preme court. atlles WCdnesdaY and today, seU- i sources predicted a major change , Po/ice Report No. ftJe~ 

Leads on Towner's fheft 'Some Republicans have charged 
that the administration pressured 
N~tionalist leader Chiang Kai-
8h~k to take Communists into a 
coalition government and that this 
led to Chiang's downfall. 

Those hanged were: . th I b t' tt' ing a near retord for Red artillery In e a or governmen s a I-
SS Gen, Oswald Pohl, destroyer l d t d t.h P " . activity In the Korean war. u e owar . e e1pmg regime. 

of the Warsaw ghetto and chief 
. The Communl'sts also werc Otrlclals admitted tha.t Britain administrator of the Nazi concen-

massl'ng anti-tank guns and mOI- was loslnl patience with Red tration camp system which an- i ' I I 
'1 . tars on the approaches to 'he vl'tal ClI na I! uncomprom s nl stand In 

nih! ated hundreds oC thousands • Far Ea/ltern affairs and said that 
of Jews. Pyonggang - Chorwon - Kumhwa British sUPpOrt would end unm 

SS Qen. Olto Ohlendorf, who triangle, apparently in preparation Peipln, hIllS IIhown a tendency for 
confessed 'that extermination units . Cor a fight to the last. settlement of the Korean eon-
under his command slaughtered The "ineomlng mail"-relative. tIIct. 

Iowa City police said Wednes
day night they had uncovered no 
new leads in their investigation 
of the theft Tuesday night of an 
estimated $2,500 in cash from a 

. sate in Towner's department 
store, IDS. Clinton st. 

Under queslionln,l: by San. Wil
liam F. Knowland '(R.CaJlf,) Ach
eson ,acknowledge~ the U.S. once 
agreed to send arms to Pel ping, 
Chinese CommunJst captial. He 
said It was part of Marshall's 
mediaJ,ion effort in tho Nationnlis
Communist agreement to build a 
70-divlsion army, with 10 Com

90000 civilians in the Soviet Iy light by allied standardS-did Mcanwhile, consultations were 
U~ion. not stop the reientless Allied ad- said to have been initiated by 

S8 Gen. Erich Naumann, whose va nce, which appeared already ~o Britain with the Untied States to I 
extcrmlnation lorce wiped out have broken thl'ough the main work out machinery for a truce ;("1.olf.un,Q 

3,530 Jews alld gypsies on the defense line south of Chorwon. In Korca if and when Communist 

POUCI said a jailed ten Inch 
hole wu ripped in tbe back .f 
thc ancient safe and the their ap
parently reached thruu,h the hole 
and picked up the money. 

munist di visions. central Russian tront in ·Iess than Gl's caked wUlI mud and sweat China manifests readiness for 

~ut Acheson said the agreement a mQllth. swarmed to the crest of 3,500-foot sllch talks. 

broke down betorll any arms were S8 Col. Werner Braune, Wi10 
delivered. dirccted the massacre of "racial 

Acheson was ~uestioned by Sen. undesirables in the Crimea." 
Leverett Saltonstall (R-Mass.) SS Col, Paul Blobel, responsible 
abQ,ut alleged disor andes In his for the massacre of 60,000 Includ
testimony anq th~t of MarshAll on Ing 33,000 Jews, in a two-day 
preparatJon of thc 11I~6 directive bloodbath at Kiev in Sept., 1941. 
for the Marshall China mission.' _~ • 
Acheson has said Marshall helped 58 LIeut. Hanl S~hn:ldt, adju-

tant at Buch~nwald when 5,000 pr,epare it, while Marshall told the 
eo,rnmHtee It was p~epafed by state victims died monthly in that con-
d~partment offlc(al.. cen tra tion camp. 

Aohe .. n denle~ th,re was any SS S .... Geor~ 8challermalr, roll 
d~r,"ncy and laId he thou~ht caU leader at Muehlendorf, a sub
Mlnh.1I wal I~allinr In ceneral sldlary of Dachllu concentration 
tn.s. camp, who personally beat in-

. Acheson en~lIl1ed \n a heated mates to death. 
wran,le with Se\1. Walter F., An American soldier acted as 
Oeorae (D-Ga.) over MacArthur's haniman. , 
Formosa message to the VFW. The seven were the last of 275 
Otor,e said he s.w no dlscrep~ doomed by the U.S. war crimes 
an'cies between l'l1 ~~"'l'thur'. mes: tribunals ot 1946-47. 

Mt. Kwanrdok Wedneaday selaln, Forel,n Secretar:r Herbert Mor
!-'osltlonll froUt which they could rillon &old the bouse of commona 
"look down the throat" of the Wednesday that "In exl,Un. con
st\1bborn defenders of the t.rlan,le. cUtlons," there wu not much pOint 

Due south Of Chorwon, Allied III volin, on whether Red China 
spearheads overpowered disorgan- sbould be admitted to the world 
ized rearguards and bUrst through or,anlutlon. 
the last mountain line detendina Commons also was told by De
the city into a val1llY leading less fense Minister Emanuel Shinwell 
than nine miles north to the vital said. 
base. Morrison made the point that 

North and northwest of Hwa- Britain-which had reco.nized 
chon, on the eastern approaches the Pelping g<>vernment - still 
to the triangle, battered Com- favors its eventual admission to 
munist infantry still were otlering the UN. 
fierce resistance. Nevertheless, s foreign office 

Strong Allied attacks could not s~sman made it c1esr the Brit
budge one Red realment, wbich ish Deleaate Sir Alan Burns was 
was screenln, the evacuation ot actinr on Instructions when he 
troops and supplies In the Yang- voted last nigh.t in the UN trus
gu-Inje area, some 20 miles east teeshlp council against a Soviet 
ot Hwachon. proposal to seat the Chinese Reds. 

Officers who investigated the 
robbery said they believe the sale 
was battered with a hammer and 
chisel until the thin metal cover
ing on the outside was broken. A 
four inch thickness of fire clay 
under the metal was shattered 
with a hammer. they said, and 
another metal strip was broken 
to reach the inside. 

Store offlc"" were DO' able t.e 
say Wednesday exactly bow mueh 
mone)' WIll hl &be aafe. The, .. ld 

A~~~--...:.;!'~9 • comlJlete check of reeeliKa trom 
• IlII the deDanmenu w08ld Itave 

~::::;~':;~_!:=::=i:=:':~~~~~~~~S1~A~lV~'T~.f.M~;~~H~ te be made before the, 11' .... 
• (AP know. 

UN Troops Use Korean Highways 
MAJOR HlGHWAY8 BEING USED BY UN 'orca In their Dor&b
ward drive ........ , the ComIllllU .. t "Iron TrIa.,le" area of the 38th 
parallel are outlined hi black. 

Police believe entrance wu 
gained through a window at the 
rear ot the store. A sereen on a 
window about 15 feet above the 
ground was broken and lootprinu 
were tound under the window. 

Detl'Ctive Harland Sprinkle said 
Wednesday the thiet may have 
entered the store during working 
hours Tuesday and hidden in the 
basement untU everyone was 
gene. 

The robbery was discovered by 
Charles Heldt, janitor at the store. 
when he opened the building 
Wednesday morning. Heldt told 
police a door chain was arouno 
U1e two inside bandies 01 the 
(ront door makin, it impossible 
for him to get in. 

A night watchman, Robert 
Sook, told police he found the 
rear door of the store unl(l(:ked 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday. He said 
when he cbecked inside the .tore 
he found nothln, oul of order and 
he helacked the door. 

Pollee said they believe \he 
burglar · may have been in the 
store when Sook came In. 

The Towner store iI only three 
doors north of two other lowli 
City bUlineu establisbmenls that 
had lales broken into in Novem· 
ber. 

Police .. id there la a poaibillty 
that the perscms who broke safea 
in Keno1'. Tavern and the Smoke 
Shop may be the same ones who 
robed Townen. 
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I U.S., Britain 
Closing Gap 
'On China View 

The gap between British and 
American policy regarding China ' 
seems to be slowly closing. 

Without fanfare - apparenty 
without even detailed instructions 
Irom London- the British have 
dropped their effort to secure 
Chinese Communist representa

u.s. Soldiers in Korea Relax Between Battle Ttides 
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nAILV 10WAN-t;;J.;.ORtAL STAFF tion in the United Nations. 
Editor .. . Ira Paul Schneld.rmnn Since she extended diplomatic 
MAnall n .. Ed tor . Chari .. Lf!edham .recognition to Peiping, Britain has 
News Editor .. .. . . . Fredric Fellon d' hR ' th t th C Ne",. Ed.lOr .• .• . .. Fr nk Siall.ry vote WI t ussla a e om-

CALL 4191 I.om n •• n t. m'.· 
City Editor .. . Marvin B.averman munists should be given the place 
Ass·l. City Editor Gene R~((eIlllPer&.r . 
Sports EdUor . .. . Jack SquJre m the U. N. now held by the 

." .. t t. ,e,.,' he.U Iteml. ..mc,n', 
,I&,e Item •• It • .,n,.noemtnla t. The 
DaU, I,wan. Ed Uorlal .IIlcell are In 
'he basement II £asl Ball, north e n ... 
iran ee. 

Women's Editor .. .... Jean Shards Nationalists. But at Tuesday's 
Chief Photo,rapher .... John Durnl.k trusteeship council meeting Si' Wirephoto Technician .... Bill Holm.. . 1 

Alan Burns countered Russia's 
DAILY IOWAN AnVERTISINO STAFF usual motion for ousting the Na-

Bu.lne,. ManOler ...... Rex Weltull t· I' t d t' th R d b Call 8·2151 II yU do "0' receive 
,. •• r OaU, II.,an by 7,00 • • m M.k .. • 
.. ued I ..,ylee III ,h'en on all ler.'"e 
err.,. re,.,&e4 ~7 9:81 a .m . Til_ 
oan, I.wan Clre_taUon De,ar'me.tf 

In Ih r.ar .1 01. JearnaUom Ban.
Inr. D_b_ca_e an. Iowa .. ree-ta. I •• pen 

A .. '!. Bus. Mano,er Jomes Sommerville IOna IS s an sea 109 e e s y 
Cla •• lfled Monaler .. Robert Am.s siding with the U. S. 
Not'l. Adv. Mana,er .. Richard Hu~m.1 British patience with Red tac-

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF tics in Korea has worn thin, he 
Circulation Mana,er .. Lharl.s Dorroh said Not that withdrawal of re
A .. '\. Circulation Mir. . . Robert Hess cog~ition is intended but, he im-

.Americ·an' B~mbers in England 
Geared ,to Strike Any Time· 

LONDON (UP ) - U. S. a it· force officers said Wednesday the 
powerful American hombing groups in England are "gear cI to 
strike anywhere in Europe at any time." 

They skirted mention of th atomic bomb, but the training of 

tl1c American crews, who fly * * * 
prnct.ice missions farth e r tllan Eisenhower Warns 
the distance between England and 

~~~~o~~i~~s~irected at long-dis- Reds to Remember 
he second invasion of Enrland , 

by American airmen has tripled Lesson Taught NaZI" s 
the number of bombers and tight-
er escorts based In Brlialn before OMAHA, BEACH, FRANCE (lI'\
the outbreak of the Korean war, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower said 

More than 20,000 airmen and Wednesady Russia "will do well 
4,900 depe"dents are based at the to remember" the lesson his in
five B-29 and B-50 fields. Rein- vading armies taught the Nazis 
torcements are on their way, and on this blood-stained beach seven 
four additional air forces bases years ago. 
are scheduled to be completed Eisenhower spoke at D-Day 
shortl>,. Other fields, still carried ceremonies at Sainte-Mere-Eglise, 
as top secret, will be opened where Gen. Matthew Ridgway's 
"soon." 82nd and 101st airborne divisions 

The ~ritish greet th is "inva- touched off the invasion which 
sian" with mixed emotion. To freed France. 
sorpe' it giyes a feeling of secur- "All aggressors will do well to 
ity, il feeling that the Americans remember that all the free world 
3~e aC~i~g as a p.owerrul air. bar-, will rally right here again if the 
rler agamst RUSSian aggressIOn. soil of France is threatened" 

A minority feel the increase in Eisenhower said. ' 
American air force strength means "The soil of France is sacred to 
the Soviet union will strike first all the freedom-loving world." 
at England. The five-slar general, who new 

The crews are tralnlnr under commands the Atlantic pact 
near wartime conditions In mis- armies said the mobilization of 
slona to Saudi Arabia or Accra forces ' in west Europe should be 
and back n\lntltop In . B-29 super- a Waming to Russia and the Com
forts ,and B-50 atom bombel1l. The munist satellites against furthCl' 
planes are Stheduled to be re
placed by 'he hure B-36 lind fast 
B·45 jet boml,ler$. 

• Tile trai)1ing missions concen-
trate on ~adar bombing through 
heavy. overcast and cloud forma
tions and on new techniques of 
aerial refuelling, Which w{U en
able n heavy bomber to t;lke off 
f"om the Utnited States. rofuel 
Mre and continue on to its tar-' 
get. 

American bombers began ar
riving origlna lly under 90-day ro
tation policy, but Korea brought 
an end to the peace-time plan. 

aggression. 
"Out great hope is to convince 

them in advance so that sacrifice 
by all the world will not be nec
essary again," be said. 

Eisenhower laid wreaths on 
monuments to the men of the 
IOlst airborne and the tomb of the 
unknGwn soldier. 

,He passed the graves of such 
heroes of the Normandy invasion 
as Lt. Gen. Leslie MacNair, Brig. 
Gen. Theodore Roosevelt and 
erig. Gen. Nelson N. Walker. 

From the cemetery at Saint 
Laurent, he Walked to the blurf 
overlooking the mast-strewn 
coast of, the English channel 
where derelict ships of "Mulberry 
Harbour" stJ 11 lie rusting aftet' 

The bombing force has tripled 
in the past year. A figh~er-esC{)rt 
wing of F-84E jets has been 
added, and three battalions of 
snti- air\:l'aft, four aviation eo-t seven years, 
~~:e~~~~p~a ~~~on~e:;~;~ea u~~~; ---"'---

have been brought into operation. LI"ttle Chance Seen 
Headquarters for the bombers 

Is the second bomb wlnl' at Mil· For Prl"ce Reductl"on d~nhll1, under the eommand of 
Brie. Gen. F. E. Glaentsberr. 

The B-50's are based at Of C d" P 
Sculthorpe, Lakenheath, Milden- ana Ian aper 
hilll, Wyton and Bassinl!bourne, 
bases of the U. S. Eighth air force 
of World War n. 

Fighters are at Manston , on the 
southeast coast. It is one 01 the 
largest air fields in the. world, 
and it was a haven for countless 
crippled planes returning from 
flights over Germany Qudng the 
last war. ' 

The 31 st (Jghter-escori group, 

f~r~:~!~ S~tl~~s~~/I~~~:; ~~e 

OTTAWA, ONT. ((PI - Defense 
Production Minister C. D. Howe 
indicated Wednesday there was 
little chance the latest increase in 
Canadian newsprint prices would 
be suspended, as requested by the 
United States. 

Howe rejected a complaint by 
U.S. Price S 'abilizer Mich ael V. 
DiSalle that the hike violated an 
agreement between U.S. and Can
adiah officials. 

DiSalle charged in a letter to 

plied, as long as Red China re
mains an aggressor, it will get no 
more positive support from 
eritain. 

The statement came at an op
portune moment for Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, under fire 
in Washington for relying on 
agreement among U. N. members, 
rather than veto which thejtState 
department has criticized Russia 
for using in the matter of U. r. 
membership. Acheson said he 
could keep Peiping out without it, 
and the British action tends to 
support him . 

Already Britain had withdrawn 
la suggestion that Formosa be 
given to the Red government as 
the de facto ruler of China in re
turn for a Korean peace treaty. 

One of the great problems in 
both U. S. and British policy is 
the matter of trade between 
Japan and China on the one hand, 
and Hong Kong and China on the 
other. The U. S. has been trying 
to avoid upsetting the pattern of 
nMural Japanese trade and thus 
ease the burden ot her own re
sponsibility for the occupied 
country's economic status. Hong 
Kong stands to wither without its 
mainland trade. The kinship of 
the two problems is an example 
of what makes complete Anglo
American agreement just as dif
ficult as it makes it essential. 

NLRB Ruling Set 
Aside by Court 

ST. LOUIS (/P) The U.S .court 
oC appeals Tuesday set asidc a 
national labor relations board 01'

dol' designating a bargaining agent 
[or a Bettendorf, la., firm . 

The firm is the Bettendorf 
worl(s o[ the .r. J. CasC' co .. which 
was directed April 10, 1950, to 
recognize the united auto, aircraft 
and agricultural implement work
ers union (CIO) as txclusive bar
gaining agent. 

In a unanimous deciSion, the 
court or appeals held th'lt the 
order was illegal and could not be 
enforced. 

Crime Indicates Culprit 
Was Very 'Skinny Man' 

THINGS WERE 
seen en joyi ng the springtime scene. Cpl. Otis Mercer, Ventura CaUl., ls Shown 
shi elding himself from the sun with a large umbrella while wa.tchlng for Com
munists a long the Han river from the turret of his tank, attached to the 24th divi-

sion . Meanwhile. Srt. Lester Shields of Clinton, relaxed in a stream on the east
central front IInder the eyes of a Second division buddy relaxing in the jeep in the 
background. 

House Committee to Vote lTwo Pilots Killed 
On $7-Billion Tax Hike In Smash-Up of" Jet 

WASHINGTON ,rA") - The increases and additions to the ex- 2 -Plane Formation 

Rising Drug Addiction Among ¥ ouths Note~ 
WASHINGTON, Ill'\- Commis- would have concealed in his palm ' 

sioner of narcotics H. J. Anslinger an ordinary small stone. 
reported Wednesday he is con- After being prepared for 
vinced that most of the nation's X-Ray, the addict wou ld slip th~ 
youthful drug addicts are "of the stone in scar tissue on his back, 

house ways and means committee cise tax s $1 billion. f\. wlthhoJd
was summoned into session Wed
nesday to begin final voting on a 
proposed $7.1 billion tax increase. 

Members of the Democra' ic 
majority predicted no fundamental 
cHanges in the measure ilt the 
closed - door session neverthelp.ss 
dozens of votes on individual items 
were anticipated, with ever
present chance of an upset. 

Rep. Richard M. Si'11p on (R
Pa.) said he would seck a second 
show-down on the excC'ss proms 
tax issue affecting earnings of 
corporations. In a stormy session 
two wf'eks ago, the Democrats 
rode over Republican resis ' ance 
and tentative voted to broaden the 
base for the excess profits levy. 

Simpson and a Republican col
league, Rep, Daniel A. Reed of 
New York, complained that the 
Democrnts hud violated an agrer
men~ reached earlier this year to 
refrain from changing that tax 
until studies could be mnde of it~ 
impnct on various concerns. An 
excess profits tax waq in effect 
during World War II. but was . 

ing tax at the source on dividends 
:md interest is expected to yield 
$400 million which 0 hcrwise 
might escape taxation. 

Committee members were hope
ful of reaching firm decisions on 
every phase of the tax bill this 
week. Another week robably will 
be required to prepare the report 
and print revised copies of the bill, 
with the measure probably reach
ing the house floor for debate 
about June 1 B. 

After the house acts. the senate 
finance committee is sln'ed to hold 
a month or six weeks of hearint:s. 
Even in the absence of d summer 
congreSSional recess, the increase 
cou ld hardly go on the I a~books 
before iall. PreSident Truman has 
flsked {or an e~rly tax hike to 
brir.g in tlbollt $10 billion a year. 

,Margaret Truman 
, Amazed' in England 

allowed to l::IPSC and WllS not rC'- LONDON, II~ Mal'gnret Tru-
vived un'illast year. man gawked like any other 

tax on electric C'nel'gy generat ed of the house of commons. 

AnoLher Issue sure to be rRil American tourist from the terrace 
opened is the committee's tentative of Britain's 70n-year-old pnrlia
decis ion to. levy OJ 3 1/ 3 per cenllment at the upronr of n se! ' on 

DAYTON,O. III'l-A jet fighter hoodlum type and not school in the exact position of a kidney 
plane coming out of the clouds at children ." stone. 
600 miles an hour smashed into a In his annual report to John W. He failed on his last attempt-
two- plane formation in the air Snyder, secretary of the treasury, when the stone fell out-and was 
near here Tuesday, killing two Anslinger noted that 1950 showed .prosecuted and convicted. 
air force pilots and injuring a "much the same picture" of ris
third. ing drug addiction among youth 

Officials at nearby Wright- as reported in 1949. 
Patterson air force base identified "The bureau is giving particular 
one of the dead pilots as first Ll. attention to this disturbing sit
Robert P. Eckert, 27, formerly of ' uation .... " Anslinger declared. 
San Francisco. But Anslinger said he decided 

The other pilot was listed as most of the youthful offenders 
Capt. Kenneth G. McKusky,' 28, were hoodlums because many 
Hibbing, Minn. were found to have records for 

Lt. B. G. H ayes, 3D, Cleveland, violations other than narcotics . 
O~io, pilot of one of the planes, lIe added that stiff prison sen. 
b31lcd out and landed sarely be- tences for convicted narcotics 
fore his F-51 Mustang crashed on peddlers would help check the 
a farm 20'IUlles east of here. He rising number of youthful addicts 
s~ffered face cuts and his con- by removing the traffickers from 
dltlon was de~cf1bed as good. illicit trade for a considcrable 
. Lt. Hayes saId Eckert was !ead- length of time. This would act as 
mg the two-pla~e formatIOn m an a determent to others who might 
F -82, With twm'Mustang !use- be considering the business he 
Inges, when the F-86 Sabre Jet said. ' 
"appeared out of nowhere." 

"The [irst thing I saw was a 
blur which I assumed was an air
plane," Hayes said. He said his 
plane was "thrown about consid
Cl'ably~' when the F-82 and the 
F-86 collided. 
"Th~n my plane went into a 

light spin," he continued. "I put 
my feet on the seaf and pushed 
myseH out. It was pretty hard be
cause tl1e plane was spinning 
rapidly. My chute opened shortly 
bet.fe I hit the ground." 

Anslinger also l'epr:-:ed that ad
d icts have "varied and sometimes 
novel and unique" methocls or ob
Laining drugs. lIe cited a trick 
used by one addict to obtain drugs 
from physicians. 

The addict at one time had been 
operated on for a kidney ailment. 
In his efforts to obtain narcotics 
from a "physician insisted upon 
taking nn X-Ray, the addict 

Explosions Rock 
Chemical Plant 

STCNY PQINT, N.Y. (Al}-Wall 
buckling E.xplosiol1's and fire rip
ped through, a big chemical lllant . 
Tue~day. There were no immedi
ate reports of serious injuries, but 
several persons were treated for 
nash burns.l 

A spokwman Ior the company, 
Kay-Fries Chemicals, said th~ 
work shift was just changing as 
the series of bla Is jolted the 
plant, and 'that n'tl of the em
ployes were' believed to have es
caped. 

The explosions knocked out the 
north side of the metal-walled 
pla nt, which sprawls over a half . 
acre of lanel, nnd turned other 
parts of the .~tl'\lcture into hot, 
LlI lging ruins. Thc roof collapsed. 

Furious [Janws,' fed by huge , 
vats of chemicals, swept the build
ing for more than three hours, as ' 
tire truck~ and oUlel' equipment 
Crom a hult dozell sUrl':llIoding 
eomm uniCes battled the blaze. 

-~ 

by municilJul. s'nt~ and fodend I M mbers of parliament, hanv,
plants and sold dl'lectly to con- ·ing out Gf windows as the Pl'esi
sumers . The tax now applies to dent's daughter rode up in the 
cu:r~nt sold by prlvat.ely owned. American embassy's green Cad
utilities. REA rooperatlVes would lilac. also gawked at Miss Tru-
remaiH C'xempl. man. III" " C"t ' B 

Rep. J. M. Comcs (D-Tex.) is Her day sta rted arter she COllI'l- mOls I y ans olliei'ol dailY' 
BULLETIN ' a leader il1 the fight agains this I;ied farewell to Princesses Eliza- 0 . 

tax. San Antonio and Austin, Tex., beth and Margaret and said good- oor-fo-Door Serfl"ng 
among other cities, own their own bye to two frien( ' of Princess 
power planls, he said. Margaret, Capt. Mark Bonham- . 

Plenty of compluints were com- Carter and WiJliam Wallace. BELVIDERE, ILL. III'l - Belvi- TIIURSDAY. JUNE 7, 1951 
ing [rom Nevarda on the proposed dere had the last word Wednesday 
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CALENDAR gambling tax , bul few tram any She had a few houl s of sleep' on a grou p of rast-taLking young 
MINOT, N. D. (IP) _ Police had other state, members reported. I and rushed to the house of com- women dressed in tight, low-

only one thing to guide them in This tax would be 10 per cent Oil mons to w~tch the pomp and pag- necked dresses who invaded the UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
'heir searc for the thief who stole the gross receipts of bookmakers, eantry whlch opens even an 01'- lown to sell magazine subscrip- ill the President's office, Old Capitol 
Lwo cases of whiskey and 45 car- lottery operators and wagering dmary sessIOn of parlw.menl. lions. • Thursday, June 7 Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (all 
tons of cigarettes from a local pools, whether t~r business is I It was Margaret's first real in- The city council directed corp- 7:30 p.m. - Campus band con- classes of 1926), Iowa Union. 
business place. I legal or not. Staff expert have ltrodu ction to royalty and the I oration counsel Walter Oakley to cert, Union campus. 12:30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary 

He was skinny. been unable to estimate how much I traditional ceremonies of British draw up an ordinance against 8:00 p.m. _ Medical convoca- Luncheon, (all classes of 1941), 
To reach the loot, the culprit revenue could be expected from life. door-to-door salesme~. Iowa Union. 

had to crawl th rough a window this levy. Residen :s of Nevada, Margaret stood almost unnotic- T!1e 10-man counCIl acted aft~r tion, Macbride auditorium. 3:00 p.m ~ All Alumni Coffee 
eight inches by )8 inches. whcre gambling is legel, have eX_~d in a corner as Col. Clifton bUSinessmen and other maJes saId Friday, June 8 Hour, Iowa Union. . 

, pressed fear it would deal a death Brown, bewigged and dressed in , they were embart'assed by the way 9:30 a,m. - University com- 6:30 p .m. - Fifth Annual Gold-
PAY RAISE GIVEN blow to that enterprise and dry flapping silken robes: led !!the I the girls button-holed them on thE' mencement, fieldhouse. en Jubilee Dinner, (all classes of 

ST. LOUIS UP) _ Some 51.000 up a big source or state and local speaker's procession" which open- s~reets . in a whirlwind subscrip- 6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet 1901), Iowa Union. 
employes of Southwestern Bell revenue. ed business. ,tlon dnve last week. supper, Currier h~ll. . Monday, June 11 . . I Alder an Geo'ge Heineman 6:30 p.m. FIfth annual dm- 1:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum-
Telephone company, won pay A 12.5 per cent IDcrease m I ShE' registerf'rl surprise when de-. m I , ner SUI Emeritus club (all classes mer Session at Fieldhouse, 
raises in an agreement which was everybody'& Income tax is reck- [ bate over Scotland 's lack oE mid- hlmself.a salesman, told how the' . .:. 
announced 20 minu!es after a six- oned to bring in an additional wives and the declining lobster pretty ~Irls br~ezed thro~gh t()wn, 1900 or earher), Cu[uer hall. Tuesday, June 12 , 
state strike was scheduled to I $2.9 billion. COl'pora'e tax boosts industry touched off an uproar ?Isplaymg their charml.s In reveal-I 11'00 aS3mturd3YA' JnUnnU~19Meetl'n" 8:00 p.m . .,... Registration, Sum-
b . l' d 528 b'll' d mg dresses and sIng rng out the . " U D' mer Session,I Fieldhouse. 

egm. were 19ure at . I lOn, an among members. men as selling bait . SUI Alumni Association, Old Cap- Wednesday, June 13 
Heineman said there were about . ItOl. 7:00 a.m. - Opening of Classes, 

a dozen young women in the group I 12 :30 p.m. - Fourth Annuol SUmmer Session, 

and that some of them.appeared to (For Information regard ing dates beyond thl8 11(' ledule, 
be in their late teens. see reservations In the office ot the President. Old Capitol.) 

"They always picked out a man ___ ~jl 

to sell to," he &Bid. 

Going Home After Six Months in Redsl Hands 

GENERAL NOTICES 
command of CQl . David C. Schill
ing/ wHo shot down 33 German 
planes during World ' War II. 

Canadian newsprint director I 

"My neohew was nicked for 
six bucl\s," vol unteered Oakley. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wilh the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East hat!. No tice must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding fir t publicRtion; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEOmLY 
WRITTEN .IId SIGNED by a re~ponslble })erson. 

Railroad Car Flo~t 
I" • 

Rains Excursion Boat 
, NEW YO)lK (J1»-A railroad car 

f loat ramllled ,an excursion boat 
squarely amidships ott the tip of 
Marihatta,n island lAte Tuesday, 
ihjuring 1,Ive women and Shaking 
up' .. ~. otherll. . . 

7t1e women, passenge~~ on the 
8cr-Coot ex:ctlrsio.n vessel, Islander 
were thrown to ' the deck from 
camp chairs: 

Two passing • tugs stretched 
poriab,le ramps to the excursion 
boat,'" took the women oU and 
broU'lIht them 8at~ly to' shore. .. , 

. ' ~ 'loWahS Wound.d 
. WASHINGTON (Jp) -. 'three 

lowan~ ~ere reported wounded in 
Korea .in 'L'uesday's deportment of 
dEit~H_e 'caSualty list. 

'l'h,~' are: 
Army SIt. Leslie J . Foley, son 

of' =Mr.: MlId1ed A. Moeller, Da
veIlPo:t ~ ll'\8f.ineCpl. Primo N, 
CeI1l~9S) 'son c.t Mr. imd Mrs. An
dreW . Cpm~, l>~s Moln~~. aM 
m~t 'ne . Cpl. prville- L. Miller, SOil 
of MI. arid MH. RUdolph L. Mill
er, Sioux CIty. 

RObert N. Fowler that U.S. of
ficials had been given only 24 
hours 10 study the new price in-
creases. 

" Mr. DiSaUe's office was noti
fied in accordahce wi th t he under
standing we had had ," Howe said. 

Howe would not comment dir
ectly on other charges in Di-Salle's 
sharp letter to Fowler. 

"You can't please everybody," 
he said. '. 

He said the price Increases had 
been "permitted" by the (cd era] 
Bovernm'ent because of increased 
production costs. 

Qther spokesmen for the trade 
and defense production depart· 
ments voiced annoyance at DJ· 
SalJe's request for a suspension 
of Ihe new price . 
. D1Salle's implied charge that 

the "unilateral" action by Canada 
vlo~Bted the prlncJple of the joint 
detepse eHort was passed ott by 
one government of II cia I as "ora
tory." 
• "Canada has dOne all right in 

the defense ellort at every turn," 
he . said. 

One trade department otflclnl 
said Canadian pulp producers can 
sell tb'e pulp which newsprint Is 
made at a higher price than they 
can st'll lJewsp'rlnt. 

, . 

1 

HAPPY GIS are these 15 men aa shl 101111' t p home after spend -
lor alx mOD'hs al prl.oners or the Communist •. Th ey are part or a liroup or 16 marin eR and one soldier 
captured durlnr the ChoslD re!letvolr rJ,htlnr. Forc ed to nccompany 'thelr captors In tlle shirting tide of 
baUle, the, walked 10 estimated 800 mllel lielore the Reds abandolfM' them hi the race of heavy ar
~llery fire from Ute UnUed NatioDl 'oreet, • 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

ThUrII(by. Jun e " IfHU 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music by ROlh 
9:00 •. m. Musical Segues 
9 :20 0 m. News 
n:~o n.tn . Baker's Do:tcn 

10 :00 a.m. Tho Bookshell 
1 ~:15 n. ro. linker', Do.en . 
10:45 •. m. Singing Americans 
II :PO A.m. News 
11 :15 a .m. The Music Album 
11:30 a.m. U. S. Navy Band 
11 :4~ tun. Errnnd of MI1rcy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rnmbles 
12:',"\ p,m . News 
12:4.5 n.m. Publlr 1-[,'alth Serie:-s 
I :00 p .m. Muslcnl Chn'" 
2:ro p.m. News 
2 : 1~ n.m. MURIc of Manhntton 
2::10 p.m. Music of Yeslerday 
3 :1\0 p.m , Ulnds B~.t Bands 
3:15 p.m. Sovlngs Dond • 
3'21 p.m. Nrws 
3 :30 p.m. Men n"hlnd tho MelOdY 
4:nO p.m. lown Union Radio lIour 
4' 30 )J m. TOH TI .... (· Mf' lorlle. 
6'~O p.ln. Chlldre,, '. 1I0lir 
fi:~O n nl . New. 
5'45 p.m. AMrt, Tim. 
0:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
n:oo p.m. UII",er HOUr 
O:n5 p .m. Now. 
7:0(1 p.m. Onl Porcr MUlie 11011 
7 :3~ p.m. Bonn Cone rl 
7:4f> II m, Exr tl rslons In Srlence 

I 8:00 p.m. Medlrn l C'JIlvocutlon. IMAC
BRIDE HALLI 

\ 

R :~n n.m. Campus ~hon 
O :~5 p.m. Sports JIIMhJlllhts 

10:00 p .m . N,·wo 
10 :15 p.m. SION OFF 

COMMERCE CRIER. stalf uppll- able grades) to Prof. Funke, 106 
:alions may be obta.lned in the SchacHer hall. 

'ommcrce dean 's office, 104. Uni· 
• ersity hall. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNOE-
MENTS may be pickpd up at cam
pus stores on pt'esontnlion of re
ceipt. 

NAVY Din'AR'fMENT fteedI , 
typis ts and stenographers for tem 
porary and perm\1nenL work In 
Washington, D.C., at once. A rep
resentative will bt! on cam pus 
Thursday to conduct tests and in
terviews. Full deta Is ~ L ~CfIce 01 
Qtlldcnt n rrnlrR. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with TIm MAIN 't! RARY w lll be 
thc educational placement orfice, open June G, 7, und 8 Irom 8:30 
.East hall, 1'0001 C- I03, arc l'e- n.m. to I; p .P'\.' SQtul'da:y, June '9, () 
quested to notify he office of from 8::10 a.m~· ·' trObn; Sunday, 
:tny change in their address be- ' June 10, cJ9¥ F~ , I\JJ day; Jun~ \1 
rore they leave the campus for the :md 12 , 8:30 n.m. to ' 5 p,m. Be-
SLImmer. ginning Jut( I ~, regular summer -, 

session hours w)'ll ~e 8:30 n.m. to I' 
TIlE POOL AND. TilE SIIOW- 12 midnight Mblldoy throui/l . 

ERS at the Women's Gymnoslum Thul'sday, 8130 a.m. to 5 p.m" 
will be closed until Wednesday, Friday and ~aturday, 2 p.m. to ~ 
June l3. p,m. SUndBY, Hours 101' depact-

mental IIbror\rs will b posted all 
FOREIGN STUDIES s tudt'nts the tlOOL' of uch liprury. 

expecting certificates by th nd ,/ 
of the semester should immedinlc- TilE LOR'!, ond Found, run by I 
Iy submit lists of foreign studies AlphiJ' Phl QmC'ga, has closed tor 
courses (wlLh grades and prob- Ithe summer, 
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Thornton to Broadcast u:s. La~yers Dr~p 
, Od Anfl-Trust SUIt 
s Commencemenl To Split Up Actions 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The gov
e"nmen' dropped its ll-.vear-o'ri 
"Mother Hubbard" anti-trust suit 
against the A merican Petroleum 
institute and 225 oil companies 
Wednesday in favor of sepetate 
actions against fewer defendan's. 

Attorney General J . Howard 
McGrath announced withdrawal of 
the mass sult. which had been 
pending in federal court here 
since 194.0. It charjJerl the defend 
ants with monopolizing the ~ oil 
indstry from crurle oil orodllction 
through retail saie of finished pro
ducts. 

McGrath explaned that the 
"Mother Hubbard" action - a 
tag hung on 'he suit bv the in 
dustry - was too complicated for 
a single case. He said the justi ce 
department will try to smash al
legedl y monopolistic oractices in 
the industry wi'h suits involving 
fewe~ defendants and more limited 
issues. 

PIlOIIESSOR THORNTON One such action, against Stand
ard Oil ' of California and Stand
ard Stations, Inc ., already has been 
decided in the government's favor 
by the supreme court. It ruled 
that exclusive dealers contracts 
between the oil company and its 
service station operators violated 
the anti-trust laws. 

Almost as much \l rommencement tradition as caps and gowns 
is the broadcast of thc· SUI program by Prof. H. J. Thornton, his
tory departmen t. 

Thornton's b, oadcast has been aired by WSUI foJ' seven 
years and has bl'dught a word 
picture to thousands of parents 
who have been lInable to attend 
the program. 

He will be at his usual position 
in the top balcony on the north 
side of the field house at 9:15 a.m. 
Friday to bring to the radio aud
ience the story of the 1951 com
mencement. 

Gives Back,TQuud 
On the program, Thornton de

Icribes the proceedings, audience 
reactions and human intet'est items 
about graduates. He 180 explains 
the meaning and back~round of 
the academic robes aM. ceremon
ies. 

Even ,pefore his I comencement 
broadcasts began, Thornton was no 
Itranger to radio. For the past ten 
~ea)'s, he has presented popular 
weekly lectures on American his
tory over WSUI. 

His comencement broadcasts 
have brought many favorable com
mcnts over the years, especially 
Irom parents and relatives of 
graduates who were unable to 
attend the exercises in person. 

Comes Naturally 
~roadcas~ing commencement 

comcs naturally for Thornton. He 
has attended high school gradua
tion exercises as a speaker for 
more than 25 years. 

As he explains it, "I love to 
speak to my fellow Iowans and to 
watch young people achieve their 
ambUiolls. '1 Ill! broadcast IS simpJy 
an extension ol those' ideals." 

Thornton recalls his first broad
cast of commencement when it 
was held at Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. He watched from behind a 
curtain in the union's soda snop 
and found that he was unable to 
see all the details. As a result, he 
oflen found himself talking to the 
radio audience at the same time 
that the master ot ceremonies was 
talking to them through the stage 
microphone. 

Lights Turned Out 
On his speaking tour at high 

school commencements throughout 
the state, Thornton has 'bad many 
unusual experiences. Once dur
ing the war, a practice air raid 
warning was held during his 
speech and all the lights were 
turned out. He continued his talk 
and all the audience remained in 
their seats, 

He has been commencement 

U.S., Britain Settle 
Differences on Peace 
T realy for Japanese 

LONDON IlPI - John Foster 
Dulles and Foreign Secretary 
Herbert Morrison Wednesday 
broke through the final barried of 
Anglo - American differences 
standing in the way of a J apanese 
peace treaty. 

The Rich(ield Oil Corp. no\\' 
is on trial in Cali fornia court in 
a similar suit. Other cases are 
pending against seven major com
oanies in Los Angeles and the 
Sun Oil co., in Philadelphia. The 
latter action involves a majority 
of 10,000 service stations in 19 
sta!es. 

700 A"end Services 
For Drowned Family 

Presid~nt Truman's special ~e. WINTHflOP, lOW A (IF) _ 
presentative and the COl elgn see-I Ab t 700 n J' cd the hgh 
re,ary "cleaned up the differences , ou perso s amm 
and misunderstandings in United school auditorium here Wednes
States and British Far Eastern d.ay for mass funeral servIces for 

li . es .. es close to Dulles SIX members of a family who 
po CI • sourc drowned Sunday. 
announced... Mrs. Dorothy Postel , 28. sole 
Th~y sald Mornson appearC(~ survivor of the tragedy which took 

willing to call off. his e~rorts to the lives ot her hunband. three 
have the Communist Chma g.ov- sons, a mother-in-law and sister
ernment represented at the imal in-law attended the funeral. 
Japanese peace conference, which The six who drowned when 
w~s . the main ~ispute between their car plunged off a bridge into , 
Brltam and America. the Des Moines river near Oska-

Morrison also made it rIca I' that lossa were: Lyle Earl Po~tel, 28, of 
he is ready to revamp Britain's Waterloo; his mo'her, Mrs. Nami 
policy and bring it substantiall y in David Payne, 48; the Children, 
line with that of the United States, Richard 8, James 5, and Stanley 
they said. Ph ; and his sister, Mary J ean , 

Dulles, according to the sources, Postel, 16. ' 
said the foreign secretary's deci- The family was star ting a vaca
sion not only clears the way fol' a tion tr ip when the accident hap
Japanese peace treaty but also pened. 
will serve as a wal'lling against The Rev . Robert Butler, pastor 
further Communist aggression in of the Winthrop Methodist church 
the Far East. gave the funeral address. The 

Miss Wray To Be 
Scripps Graduate 

Joanne Wray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Dalton Wray, 329 
Ellis ave., will receive her B.A. 
degree from Scripps college, 
:::,laremont, Calif., Friday. 

Miss Wray is a gradua te of Iowa 
City high schooL 
She majored in 
child psychology 
at Scripps and 
hI'S served as her 
rlass' president 
and study body 
vice pre sid en t. 

She was a 

aduitorium was filled to capacity. 

Sex Hormones 
Given to Chickens May 

Harm Humans 
WASHINGTON IU'I - A scientist 

urged congress Wednesday to stop 
injecting female sex hormones 
into male chickens because there 
is a possbility people who eat such 
fowl may become sterile. 

Robert K. Enders, Swarthmore 
college 7.oology professor, also told 
a special house committee invest
igating chemicals in food that 
Canatla has stopped the practice 
there. 

Honored at Shower 

/' 

A BRIDAL AND GOING-AWAY shower for II Janet Kedney , G, 
Minneapolis, linn., (fourth from left) , was clven Tue da y evenln~ 
by 1\lrs. Jlarold 1\lcGee, in the rectory of the Holy Trinity Ep' copal 
parish, 4lG N. Linn st. hown, left to rl&'ht, are the hostes , 1\lrs. 
McGee; Mr . Vlrll"il M. JIanchcr, Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 1\11!5 Kedney , 
Mrs. Frederick Kedney, the bride-elect's mother; I\lrs. Dean 1\1. 
Llerle 'and Mrs. Paul B. haw. Miss Kedney. director of collen 
work at 1I0ly Trinity EI)iscopal church tor the last three years, wlU 
leave Saturday tor Minneapolis, where she will pend a week with 
her famil y b rare going to Europe for a visit. he plans to be mar
ried in Octobcr. 

Eastern Star to Hold 
Smorgasbord Dinner 
In Masonic Temple 

Jl'SSaminl' chapter oC the Order 
of Eastern Star will hold a smor
gasbord dinner from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the Ma.onlc temple. 

The general committee Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Larew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin Shain, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Kringel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fisher. 
M~s. John Thomas is chairman 

of the food committee and Mrs. 
Gcorge Thomas heads thc hospi
tality committee. Mrs. OlUe White 
and Mrs. Cecil Hudson arc in 
charge of decorations. 

Music committee chairman are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kringel. 

Mrs. Robert Carvutto is in 
charge of the dining room. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Po ~servations roay be obtained at 
the temple. 

1\1AKES ANDWICIl FILLING 
Peanut tutter, mixed with 

crushed pineapple, makes a deli
cious sandwich Wlin!! when 
~ pre d between slices oC whole 
wheat bread. 
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Charmaine Petersen Engaged 

MR. AND l\fR . ROY P . PETER 0, Clear Lake. announce the 
enKtlA'ement of tbelr d u, hter, Cbarmalne, to Ptrcy I ,. N mann, 800 

of I\lr. and II' . Jen C. ymann of Cedar Fall Craduated from 
tepnen coUtge In 1949, 11 P~tersen wUJ receive ber B. A. de

cree tram UI Friday. ' he I a member of Zeta Tau Alpha, IIO('IaI 
sororit . N mtllln ~ III rer Ive his Juri doctor derree Friday. He I 
a. mt mber or Phi Alpha Delta, le"al fraternity. 

Dr. Powell Named Health 
Inspector of Coralville 600 Years of . Drawings Two Iowa Citi~ns 

To Enter NurSing 

In Fine Arts F t· I Anne Lalor and Carolyn Wag-e s I va ner of Iowa Cit, have been ac-
Dr. Mark Powell, associate pro

fessor in the SUI department of 
bygiene, ,has been named healt h 
inspector of Coralvllie. He will 
inspect CoralvllJe watcr and milk 
supplies, sewage disposal. eatln,l( 
places, schools and check on all 
instances of communicable dis-

Works of the old masters as well as modern artists will high
light the 13th annual SUI fine ar ts festival, which opens Monday. 

cepted as students in the SUI 
college of nursing. They will en
ter the college next September, 
cnrolling lor a four-year program. 

am Salad 
Cold Plate 

eases. 

Bridesmaid 

THE Pki:TTY ISRllJESMAlD 
Is shown in a dress of orchid
toned nylon marqui eUe over 
taffeta. The closely- hirred bod
ice, fillcd ill with pink and pur
ple flowers, may be worn orf a 
well as on the shoulders. 

They will be featured in an exhibition entitled "Six Centuries 
of Mastel' Drawings," Pro!. Earl E. Harper, director of ilie school ot 

Miss Lalor Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Lalor, 520 N. 
Church st., and MLo.s Wagner Is 
the daU,l(ht I' of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wagner, 315 E. Davenport sl. 

65c tine art, said Wednesday. The 
drawings will be on display in the 
main lOunge of the Iowa Memorial 
union and the exhibition lounge 
and auditorium of the art building 
until Aug.!. 

Choice of the drawings was 
made from England, Germany and 
various PUl'ts of the United States. 

Prof. L. D. Longman, head oC 
the art department, and William 
S. Heckschcl', professol' of art 
hi.iory, wele in New YOlk City 
rccc' tiy to select the principal 
part of the show. H ckscher and 
Wayne owack. gradunte assistant 
in art, arranged the exhibition 
and prepared the catalog. 

Plays tneluded 
Runni ng thrO\lghout the entire 

~ummer bession, from June 11 to 
Au~. 8, the f· tival also will in-
clude a rom'ert, opera, series of 
play_, nltural history exnibits, 
pall. " .;. , ,. tur~ displays 
and I' IInc)' u, \ 1 rehearsals, 
lecture.'> and .'!.I·S on all 
phases of the tnl! art;. 

On JulY 11, t he SUI slimmer 
sLssion symphony ol'(.ne~trll will 
present a concert unr.er thc di
rection or Prof. Ph iii p La I e"ley 
Clapp, hcod of the music depart
ment. 

Production or the opera "Die 
FledermaU.>" by Johann Strauss I . 

slated for July 31 and Aug. 1-. , 
Prof. Herald 1. Stork will bl. mus, 
c.a l director and Pro!. Lewin !\ 
Goff, dramatic director of thl 
OPel a, 

Oprn to Public 
All exhibits of the natural his

tory museum in Macbride hall will 
be open to the public. This will 
include display of a new beaver 
"roup with special background 

Rotary To Hold Picn ic 
Membe oS 01 the Rotary club will 

, hold their annual picnic at 4 p.m. 
today at the "Rotary Summer 
Outing Grounds," maintained by 
Roy Mcrcer. 

scem.ry painted by nationally fa
moUlj artis t F. L. Jaques. 'former
ly with the American Museum, 
Jaques currently docs free lance 
scenery painting for museums 
throughout the country. 

Exhihitlon of paintings and 
sculptures by SUI tudents and 
faculty members wlll be held in 
the art building. Similar displays 
draw n from the permanent gallery 

AdmissIon to the colleRe is 
ba~ed upon rnotlvllt'on for nursing, 
past academic record, per,:onal 
qualitie~, intellectual ability as 
shown by exams, and physical 
health. 

may be seen in the lobby and cast WOMEN VOTERS TO 1\1EET 
lounge o[ the union. Th Iowa City league of worn 11 

Announcement of summer ses- voters will hold Its last m eling 01 
sioll lectur~ will be made in the the current year Monday ot 7:45 
nenr future. The series ol plays p.m. in the River room oC the 
to be held in the University the- Iowa Memorial Union. All mem-

includes 

Potato Salad 
Tomato •• 
Lettuce Salad 
American Ch .... 
Bread & B"Her 

Renaldo's 
12'7 Iowa Ave. 

alre also will be announced later. 'bers arc urg d to attend. _~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ 

. I 

Campus Interviews on Cigar tt 

Number 21 ••• 
THE PELICAN 

1 sts 

spekcr at the Iowa School for the 
Deaf at Council Bluffs and was 
highly impressed with the pro- MISS 
cram. His speech was interpretpd 

member of The 
Spanish, French 
and swim clubs 

WRAY and the Scripps 
Forum. 

An in creasing n um ber of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
poultrymen have adopted the.' 

A Rotary Table wilt be held at 
. noon today at the Jefferson hotel. 

to thc graduates by school officials In 1948 she was cho.sell May 

practice of injecting hormone pel
lets under the skin of the heads of 
young male chickens so they will 
grow up with female character
istics. 

in sign language, whlen did not Queen. 
lessen the e(fectiveness of the · 
speech. 

He has found in his speaking 
tours that people arc fascinated by 
American history and like to hear 
about it in eommence~ent talks. 

George Coliins Wins 
Sanxay FeUowship 

George E. Collins, . G, Collins, 
has been awarded the annual 
Sanxay fellow hip prl~ of $500 
lor his work in graduate study at 
SUI. " 

Established in 1026 lty an en
dowment gi(t of $15,000 from I 
Theodore F. Sanxay, the prize is 
awarded each year to the gradu
ate ot "the · college o[ liberal arts 
who gives highest , promise of 
achievement in graduate, work. 

Now working toward ' the doctor 
01 philosophy in mathemati~s, 
Coilillli received his B.A. degree 
with highest distinction from SUI 
in February. , 

Collins gradu~led " from Wash
!naton township high school, Min
burn, in 1945, a.~", ervcd in the 
navy for two yea~s . 

Duke of Wi"dsor 'Visits 
Ailing King George VI 

'LONDON 111'1 - The buke of 
WJndsor who gave &p the British 
crown 'to mal'ry Mrs. Wallace 
Warfield ShT)pson, wa lked unob
trusively Into BuckingHam 1lalace 
Wednesday to visit aili ng King 

DAR'S HOLD PICNIC 
Members of the Nathaniel Fel

lows chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will hold 
a family picnic at 6 p.m. Friday at 
Hoover park, West Branch. 

In case of rain, the picnic will 
be at the home of Miss Gertrude 
F. Dennis, 422 N. Clinton st. 

Wallace F. Janssen of the (ood 
and drug administration said the 
agency "has not taken any action 
against the marketing of the pel
lets because the best available 
medical advice is that usc of a 15 
milligram pellet in the head of the 
bird would not render the chicken 
harmful to humans." 

SUMMER means SPECTATORS • 

• 

T ailoree! Spectator from 

Other Spectators in "half and half" ... sling backs 
. . . open toes from 1. Miller and Johansen in 

brown. black or navy calf with white brushed 
leather. 

Listerl tu "Biug Sings" - M-W-F - 8:15 - KXIC 
Geor,e VI. . . 

There was hi i h drama In the :J) t B SJ~ 
very fad of the mec\lng of the t 

Hi 
Folksl 

Here is the place 
to buy finest 
fresh produce & 
fresh fish . 

Home Grown 
Strawberries 

From our own gardens picked daily. 
Radishes, green onions, leaf lettuce, 
rhubarb, berries and spinach. 

Catfish, Bullheads, Carp 
A Full Line of Groceries and Frozen 

Foods, and Dairy Products. 
Shop Today at Brenneman's 

~~y:~p:~:r~c~~t. e~eryone under- om 'I 00 Of 
Court officials ref\.tsed to dis- "4!1-~~~-~~!!'"'!"~~"""--------'!"'""----,UQ the Dvke's visit. L_..:-_-'-_..I.... ____ ...-________ .:.-. __ -:-_-; ~ 

OUR easy-g~ing, big-billed friend bas leamed to say "No" 

to these hurry-up, oue·pulI. one· nifT cigarette tests! " Why", sayl! he, 

"IItey don't even give you time to finish the cigarette before you're uppoaed 

to decide which is mildest!" Million of smokers have come to the same conclusion 

-there's just one real way to lest the Oavor and mildness of a cigarette! 

It', ,he .enlible ,~, ... the 3()"Day Camel Mildness Test. 

which simply asks you to try Camels a a steady smoke-

on a pack.aller.pack, day-after.day basis. No snap judgments 

needed! After you've enjoyed Camels-and only 

Camels-for 30 days in your "T·Zone" 

(T (or Throat, T (or Tillite), we believe you'll know why •• , 

-
More People Smoke Ca .... I. 

'''.n .ny o,lter cI,.reffe' 
--- _.- --'-' 

" 

II 
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On, 4-2, Over Nats; Bums,"Wid' White Sox Roar 
I 

I 

. Kretlow Hurls * 
Cardinals Protest Game; 

* * * * 

Reds T rim Giants, 5-4 
Fierce Competitor -

Graduation may be a happy even~ for most parties involved, but 
as fa r as the gentlemen of the coaching profession are concerned, 
they could just as well do without it, thank you, 

Four .Hitter; 
Yankees Lose 

CHI CAGO (IP)-Chicago's win
happy White Sox, off on a new 
victory binge, chalked up their 
fifth consecutive win Wednesday 
by defeating the Washington 
Senators, 4-2, before 5,665 chilled 

BHOOKLYN (AP ) - Brooklyn's front-running Dodgers de

fea ted St , Louis, 3-2, Wednesd ay b u t th ey will have t o wait for a 

ruling from National L eague P resident F ord C. Frick to svt' iF lhe 

The same is true for a lot of avid sports Ians who wouldn't 
mind a~ all if the colleges raised their graduation requirements to 
something like 1,000 semester hours or maybe just a straight 10 
year residence requirement 

spectators. 

Bob Bostwick 
Neoer Stopped Trying 

U's not th at these people havc The triumph was the White 
anything against academic atlaln- Sox's 19th in their last 21 games. 
men t or w ish to impede progres.~, Lou KretJow, w ho did not win 
but it inva riably happens that a s ingle decision in 20 games 
there's a generous sprlnidinr of pitched last season, held the Sen
athletes in every graduating class, a tors to four hits, to score his first 
and w ho likes to see athletes de- , Iictory of the season in three 
par t.? starts. His last American League 

Certainly not the followers of victory was on July 7, 1949, as a 
Detroit Tiger. 

rollege sports and most certainly Chicago collected three of its six 
not the coaches, especially the hits off Conrado Marrero for a 
coaches in some of the more high game-winning two-run splurge in 
pressure areas in the country llke the fourth inning, with Kretlow 
the south, where an athlete re- batting in the winning tally, 
presents not only the proverbial The defeat was Marrero's second 
bread and butter but a good hunk against six victories. 
of meat and potatoes as well. KretJow, who checked the Sen-

Whatever their particular mot- ators with single run scor.ng 
ives may be, a good many people spurts in the fourth and fi fth inn 

ings, retired 10 Washington bat
around the state of Iowa are going ters in a row to close out his third 
to miss some fine young men who sta rting assignment of the season. 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
IRV NOREN (right), Washillgton outfielder, scored from third base 
a.t Chicago Wednesday as White Sox Catcher Phil Masl got the 
throw a trifle late. Noren scored as teammate Sherry Roper/son 
grounded out to first. But Chicago came on to will its fifth stra ight, 
ol-2. 

(handle~ Turns in Resignation; 
No Aclion Ta~en on Meyer 

have wound up their careers at After Nelson Fox's double and NEW YORK (IP) - Albert B. PITTSBURGH (IP) - Top brass 
Iowa and will be among the 1,500 Al Zarilla's single produced the (Happy) Chandler said Wednes- of the Pittsburgh baseball club 
or so who will receive their dip- fil·st Chicago run in the first inn- day he had turned in his resig- met behind closed doors Wednes-

lomtts at commencement Friday. ing, the White Sox belted Marrero nation as baseball commlSSloner day but General Manager Branch 
All together there will be 30 lettermen and several non-le~ter for two more runs in the fourth. contingent on the club owners' Rickey said that was no discus-

winners in the group, J'i th one out in the fourth, ' a acceptance of a self provised sev- sion of reports that Managel· Billy 
One of these graduating athletes is Bob Bostwick a halfback in walk to Zarilla and Jim Busby's erance contract for his protection. Meyer will be ousted. 

, . I t th· Chandler said no date was spcci- "It 't . 
football. Unless you're a pretty avid follo" 'er of Iowa spol'ls, chances sing e se. up e scorll1g" which was JUs a tWice postponed " It d t Ch fied for ilis reSignation. '!" d 
are that name doesn't mean too much to you, for Bostwick could ; resu e

l 
111 IWdo 't·uns . ICQ Car- "1 left the space blank," he sessIOn a tne boar of directors:' 

hardly be ca ll ed a c~lebrit . rasql.le sing e 0 score Zanlla. Rickey told a news conference. 
y BusbY counted the second after said, "However, if we come to "It was a purely routine session, 

But asl, the coaches or anyone else w ho've been close to t11" Kretlow flied deep to Gil Coan terms, my resignation will be The question of replacing Meyer 
Iowa football scene these past few years about Bostwick and you'll Washington left fielder, ' sometime not too far off. I will fill never came up." 
get this ant wer - there h ave been bigger and be tter players than Wa.h ln ~lon , 000 I II' 000-2. 0 in the date if, and when they sign Published reports in advance of 
B t 

. It b t . . Chlca~o . ,. 100 ~OU UJx-l G \I it." 
os WIC 1I0lle w ho were fIercer or more pn deful competitors. ~[a rre ro (n-I) an4 G1Ierr.·, Krenow Ihe board meting had Meyer on He indicated 

Bob is one of those fellows whom the women fans always feel iJ-1) and ~( .. I. strongly he had the chopping block due to his 
sorry lor when they see him on a football field. And looking at his * * * Pirates' losing 14 out of the last 

B 5 Y k 4 another position 
5-foot 9 inch, 163 pound (rame along side of the mamouth pro- rowns I an S in mind and 17 games, Rickey insisted TUesday 
portions of most of his teammates and opponents, you couldn't ST. LOUIS (IP)-A fumbled ball would be out of the I·eport was erroneous, 
biame them. allowed J ohnny Bero to score from baseball within "I'm not a manager changer," 

Of course, there have been numerous small men who have second base to give the St. Louis two or three commented Rickey. "I'm a salva-
been outstanding p layers _ fellows like Buddy Young, Davey O'Brien :B:rowns a last-m 'nute 5-4 tri- weeks, or just ger, Put that doesn't say other 

triumph is officia l. 

T he contest was played un-I 

def pro test by t he Cardinals 
Crom the seventh inning on when 
Charley Dressen, manager ot the 
Dodgers, was found in a box seat 
behind the Dodger bench after 
having been ejected in the fifth 
frame. 

Frick r ecently sent out a ruling 
that wen a manager is ejected ht 
can not return to a press box or 
slmtlar spot and continue runlling 
his leam by r emote control. 

Dressen was given the ' heave 
because he ob
jected to umpire 
Art Gore's call of 
a ball on Ralph 
Branca's offeri ng 
to Peanuts Low-
rey. 

The triUmph 
was Bra n c a's 
t h i r d straight 
since the bi" 
righthander left 
the Dodger buil 
pen and resumed 

BRANCA 

his status as a s!arter. He gave 
up seven hits but the Cardinals 
could score only in the sixth, 

Country Slaughter opened the 
frame with a walk and was sent 
to second by Nippy J ones' single. 
After the next two men were re
tired, Slaughter scored on another 
single by Del Rice. Jones went to 
second on the play and hurried 
to third on a wild pitch, When Roy 
Campanella fi red wildly to Billy 
Cox at third base, Jones scampered 
home, 
Sl. LouIs "" 000 00'! Otl:l-~ 7 0 
Brooklyn . .. u~u I Uti OOx~i &5 2 

~ taley. Boyer (6' and Rice: Branc,," 
( ' . 1) and Campanella. LI'·Sta ley (7-ij). 
llIl-Campanel1a (6th). 

* * * Reds 5, Giants 4 
I A P umph over the New York Yankees before the all- people aren't entitled to their 

anc ce arker to mention a few. But all of them had D particular Wednesday night. Two triples and star game July opinions." 
talent to make up for their !ack of size. In Bostwick's case, he had a single, and an intentional walk 10. He did not Does the bushy-browed general NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
nel·ther s·· e - peed . k· k ' b'I't York Giants were all set to climb . IZ, S , pass1l1g or IC 1I1g a I J y, set up the play. T'he Browns were say what the manager think the Pirates a last ,. 

Th t 
'd t t into second place in the National 

a was eVI en 0 the Hawkeye coaching staH when Bob first trailing 4-2 going into the ninth. CHANDLER new position was. place club on merits? League again Wednesday but were 
reported for freshman ball in the fall of 1947. He had previously Dale Long opened the Brownie The commissioner was confi- "At the moment, yes, It's re- forced to cancel their reservations 
played at Washington (Iowa) high school and on several service ninth with a triple. Tom Ferrick dent the severance pact, which grettable but I have no alibis or at the last minute when the Cin-
learns. Even then he was no 5ta ndout and, as expected', he didn't relieved Joe Ostrowski on the would indemnify him against fin- excuses." cinnati Reds fell on southpaw 
cause any undue excitement in Big Ten circles, mound and Freddie Marsh met ancial responsibility for any dam,. Montia Kennedy for three runs in 

In fact, in his first season on the varsity squad, the closest he him with a triple, bringing Long' ages assessed against organized Iowa Second in F ielding,· the top of the ninth and carried 

t
home, A single by Bero scored baseball during the remaining 

go to game action was a seat on the players bc:>nch a long the side- . K T F .·rst Base man off the decision, 5-4. l' Marsh, tying the count. I year his contract has to run, will ; urt op 
Ines. F eed Sanford took over the be approve\l. Grady Hatton, pinch hitting for 

lIe ke)lt at it with a "woml crf u! Sllirit" though , and by th e la tter pitching and pinchhittel' Ned Reason for Ch!lndler 's decision. Iowa finished second in team pitcher Kent Petel'$on, slugged 
part of the next season, wa'! fina ll y r ewarded by s tarting the fina l Garver sacrificed Bero to second, to retire was not given. His sev~ fielding and ninth in batting, of- across the tying and winning runs 
game of the year Ilgalnst Notre Dame after seeing considerable Sanford walked Jim Delsing. When year con tract does n ot expire un ficial conference statistics revealed of the rally which saw the Red-
action in the previOUS two contests. Young grounded to Billy Martin, til Apr ll 30, 1952, However in rec- Wednesday. legs bat around, 

Last season, Bob was again confined to the bench most of the behind second, he lIipped the ball e~t weeks ther e have been stron~ The Hawks' ,962 fielding mark Kennedy, victim of the Ollt-
time, but s:il1 continued to be one of the hardest, most conscientious to Phil Rizzuto, Delsing, racing for hmts that the former K entuckJ{. was 16 points behind Illinois, The bW'st , had held the Reds hitless lor 
workers on the team. His ('Crorts weren't ignored either, lor in the the bag, knocked the ball from sena tor would fina lly step down, I Iowa team ba'ting mark was .234, the first s ix innings while the 
I . R izzu to's hands and Bero kept The situation was brought to In the individual statistics, Giants, sparked by rookie Willie 

c osmg game against MIami, he was named co-captain and starting going to the plate with the win- a head last March 12 when th fowa's Merlin Kurt was the Mays' second home run, were pil-
left halfback. ning run. club owners, for th second time ill ' leagues top fielding first baseman ing up an apparently sate 4-1 

Pel'hnps it's unfa ir to say that Bostwick had no talent, Consider- New York ., 000 ~oo 21l0-t 9 2 three months, voted not to re- wi'h a ,1000 mark. margin at the expense of Willard 
ing his size, he ran with a wonderful fllry, and has bowled over St. Lo uis " . 000 020 on!l-~ 10 0 new his contract. As in December Hawkeye shortstop Tom Stenger Ramsdell. 

Os tro wlIIkl. ferrlck (9) Iln d Sanford 
ma ny opposmg li nemen. Iowa players still llke to recall how Bob (9) and Oerra: S. ohoekl. lI o,uo (8), of 1950, Chandler could get onl~ tied a Big Ten record with ei((ht ClnelnnaU .. 11>\ 0(10 10S-~ 6 , 

hurled his 163 pounds at fellows like Nomelini and Clayton Tonne- ~1:~~ rilR~~t~. c~~:i".~p-lI.r u e, LP-I'or- nine votes favoring his retention.! Rssists in one game, against Min- Now 'Y ork , , 02~ 000 000-4 ~ 4 

maker in the Minnesota game two years ago. * * * Seven voted against him. He; nesoto ~ar 11... ler:;·m~t.~ IIUI~~t':!~ 1I(8:u r e!":;on P~::"~~; 
"Bob wasn't gifted physically, and we couldn't lise him as much T' 6 R d S 4 needed 12. Iowa f1l11shed eighth 111 the Big Kennedy, Jon .. (0) a lld Weshum. WP-Igers , e OX One of the law suits pending' Ten race Poter.o" II- I), LP-Kennody II -~). UR-

as we would have liked to last year," said Coach Leonard Raf- DETROIT (IP)-Third baseman against Chandler is the Jack COI'-' Mays (2nd) . 
.fensperger. George Kell's diving catch of a bett case. As owner of the EI Paso 

" Bui he never got discoUI·aged and never stopped trying. You bases loaded line drive in the club, Corbett signed three players' 
can't beat that kind of boy." ninth inn ing stopped a Boston from the Mexican league, He was ' 

Red Sox rally and gave the De- ordered to release the players be

Pennsylvania Defies Ban 
On TV lor Football Games 

troit Tigers a 6-4 win Wednesday, cause of an agreement eXisting bEl 
The Red Sox, with the help of tween the Mexican loop and the 

Vern Stepnens' seventh home r un minor leagues, to respect eac 
of the year, had scored three runs oiher's contracts, 
and were in a position to tie li p 
the game on a clean single, But 
with two out, Kell grabbed Lou 
Boudreau 's liner as it soared past 

P HI L I ( third base. 
LADE PH A AP) - Tlle University of Pen nsylvania Lefthallder Bob Cain gave up 

W ed nesday defied the ational Collegiate a thle ti c associa t ion only six hits in eight innings and 
ba n o n televising of college footba ll games, a nd the possibili ty of rapped out three himself to win 
a wide. o1Je n b reak in college ranks aIJpeared imm inent. his second game for Detroit 

against two losses. 
Theore tically, such major ( Harry Tay lor suffered his fourth NATIONAL LEAGUE 

P ennsylvania o[J[Jonents as Ar- , NCAA television committee, said loss against fOUl" w ins when Dicl< W L PCT GO B rook1y n ~r\ 16 .W.:! 

my, Navy, Princeton, Califol"l1ia, in Pittsburgh that Penn is setting Kryhoski broke up a one-to-one St. Loul. t l ~~ .5 111 II'. 
pitcher's due' in the 'gnth 'th Cincin nati t l '!:l ,5 10 (nk 

Wisconsin and Cornell would be itself apart and taking advantage • el WI Ch ica~o ~ " l l . .,00 7 
.. , a boses loaded double that scored New York ~r. ~ii ... 1111 7 

requ ired to cancel their football of the artifiCial vacu um caused by I two runs. Thrce more hlts pro- Boston . , . . ~H ~ ·I .4'~1 7'" 

g , d t b·d b NCAA iU' g f th h I F h ll.. .. . 2't :! I j .47!J l) ames 10 or er 0 a ley IV 111 ness 0 0 er sc 00 s to duced three more runs. Plttsb ur , h 17 ~K ,:117 "w'. 
rules, pass LIP financial gain this year, The Tigers won their fourth WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Pennsylvania made known its In a prepared statement, Ham- gam·e in a row and handed the ~:::I~I~-:Ii \S~el;: U~so;k 4 

position In a telegrain from Fran- ilton also made this comment: Bcsox their fifth loss in a row as Phlladolph'. U, Chico,. I, 
Dom DiMaggio of Boston ran his Bo, (on ';, "I ll bur , h 2 

nr Murray , director of athletics , "This was not a ban but a direc- consecuti ve h itting streak to 26 SI, LOUI;O.~AJ::o~~~~~~~~ISkY 14-4) 

to Dr. Hu,.h C. Willett of Sou\'h - live to our committee to try to IBmes . He singled once. VS , 11 0' ( 7- '!). ·d I f th Cl nel n".U at Ne w York-Rath:n.ber · 
ern Calilornla, pre~ldeD' of the 
NCAA; which ur,.ed th~ callih, 
of a 51'~clal T metln, to recons ider 
the problem. 

preVl e a p an or e common Afte~ Stephens homered in the ~er (I-ill vo , Koslo 1'!-2) or lIe .. n 
good 01 all colleges, both small ninth the Bosox still tra iled, 6-2, ( ,' .3). 
and large. 2. Chica,o . 1 Phllad. lphla-Kllppsleln (~ -

1 or MaJ .. Ish (f.'!) Vl. C huroh (~·:i J. 

"We felt that it was absolutely no."'n 11111 nrr) 1II1i\-.! 0 0 J'llb bur, h al Boslon- Qu.en (3-,\ ) VI. 

t
. I Orlr.'1 .. , 001 000 O,\x~ 13 ~ Dlcklora (7-fiJ . 

essen la for all collegcs to go Taylor. S.arberouh 1ft) and MOl.: AMERICAN LJ;AGUE 
"The TJniversity of Pennsylvania along w ith this plan for the ath- CaIn. Whit. ( II ). lIul. hlnson (III and W I" PCT GO 

will cooperate in s tudying and re- letic fu tuI:e of the nation's insti - Glnsbe' r. IIR-llel-Stephens, WP-Caln. C'h/<a.. HI /I , 7~H 
porting to the NCAA on the ef- tuitions," LP-Taylor, * * * ~:;;onVork ~K 17 . r.~~ 4 ' ~ 
fec ts of television, but it will not Cleveland ;~ ,~!: :~~: ~: ~ 
combine In a ban on te levision A's 4, Indians 3 Oolroll ~ ' 2% .4Aft IO li 

C.-ty H· h T Wa.hln~lon 17 ·W ,all" /~ I~ 
and will carry on as an obligation • Ig OpS CLEVEL AND (JP) - The Phila- Phlla. I» O!O .311 17 

to its alumni, l riends, and the delphi a Athletics used the si ngle 81. LouIs I ~ ~~ .:iIIl tH \~ 
public its ll-year record of te le- New London, 22-7 against the long ball of the WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS . Chl ea« . 4, \Vashln, ton ;! 
VIsion , dividing the .revenues Cleveland Indians Wednesday Oelrolt 6, Do. l. n 4 

equally with the other universities Iowa City high smothered New night and be at the Tribe, 4-3. Two 8 1. J"oul. ~, New Vork ~ 
1 

PhiladelphIa 4. Cleveland R 
and co leges with which it plays." London, 22-2, in a baseball game of the Tribe's runs ofl Alex Kell- TODA'Y· J'JTCII EKS 
said the telegram. at City high fie ld Wednesday ner, the w inning hu rler, were W .. hln rl ... al Chl oa~o-Moreno 11 -3) 

h b 1 Id 
n, IIolblall (M- I) or Dorllh (2-1) , 

Under" the televis ion program night. omers y out ie ers Sam Chap- New York at 81. l"ouls In l ~hI )-Kra-
adopted as an . t b th F h J . Whitt~ kel., man and Bob Kennedy. mer HI-O) VI, Maboney 10-1), 

N,C~A evccuU,,:e~ommlttee, all in- , hur led the first four in nings for e sev~nth-pl ace A's pecked ~ I n. G .. y (l .. M, ,. 
expenmen y e I res man, unJor u Th Do. lon al Oelrolt (nlrMI-Slobbl 14_j 

dlvldual televlslmg of college City high and was the wI'nning away at rookie r igh thander Bob Philadelpbla al Cle"fland (nll'hi) 
Ch k I f ' . If f . 'owler (~-,l) VI. Gre",ek (1 -2). 

games would be stopped, pitcher. He was replaced by John a ;II es or mne SlDg es our 0 .--
of them com ing I'n the se'cond I·n- CHISOX SIGN YOUTII 

I .. ~.d one bl, national JanM- Englert who allowed but one hi t 
or a nrles of Important rerional in the final th ree innings. ning to score three l'uns. A single FREEDOM, WIS. lIP! - Bob 
,.ame. _ would be" televised each I City high 's biggest Innln, was by Pe te Suder after two walks dn Mau1ick, i8-year-old right-hander, 
Saturday, with cenaln areas the seventh when it tallied seven the sixth brought home the other has signed with the Chicago White 
"blaeked Qut" In order to study the ti mes Philadelphia mark er , ~I" A • SOK ,and will be far med out to th e 
erfectB , nAndanec te NU IL I .. ~r~!~1:!~hla ": ~": :: 'M=a = .. club s Wisconsin Rapids team of 
erfeeia on a"endanc~ The Llttl~ Hawks will p!n~ at Krlln. r n -R) and Tlplon : Ch~k:I':~ the Wisconsin st ote league lat"r 

. Cedar Ra pIds S aturday I11ght I L.mon 1M! and T.hholl •. l.P-Ch .... I .. this weke it was announce 
Tom H'Ullilton, cha irm an of the agains t Roosevelt I ~- II. UR8-C"a,_n (Srll) , Kenolll, W d d ' . • (3.d) . ' e Des ay. 

Cap and (jown Special 
Cap and gown picture with a 

photo mural of Old Capitol 

in the background 

No Appointments Necessary 

2 3x4 Pictures in folders for only 

$1.50 
OPEN Thursday 'til 9 

* * * Phils 9, Cubs 1 
PHILADELHIA UP) - The 

Philadelphia Phils treated three 
Chicago Cub hurlers as batting 
practice pitchers to take a 9-1 
victory Wednesday <IS Robin 
Rober ts held the Cubs to three 
hits a ll by catcher Forrest Burgess. 

The hillies blasted Robert Sch-
ultz, Cal McLish and Johnny 
Schmitz (or 18 hits. 

Burgess beat out an infield 
bounder his first trip. singled 
sharply over second his second try 
and trippled and tallied the Cubs' 
only run in the seventh, 

Wildness by Bob Schultz gave 
gave the Pbillies two runs in the 
first. 
Chl .a,o " " f.'/O oon 100-·1 3 I 
Philadelphia , ~U:I Ollll '0,-11 ' H n 

Schu ltz, MeL Ish (~) Sehmltz (") pnd 
Bvr,esli; Rober t a n d Wilber. LP·Schultz. 

*" * * Brave s 5, P irates 2 
BOSTON UP) - The Boston 

Braves snapped a, five-game los
ing streak by defeating the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-2, Wednes
day night behind Vern Bickford's 
five-hit pitching. While so doing, 
the Tribesmen humbled Cliff 
Chambers, who pitched a no-hit
ter against them a month ago. 
PIU sb urrh nlln 101 Ofl(~~ iJ 
Bost.on 101 W!O Illx-i\ 0 

Ch ambers. Werl e (JU and MeCuliourh 
S pahn (li-4) and MuC'lIer. LI:J -Cha m 
b,,, I~-';). lilt-Kiner (lath ), 

"Doons OPEN I:lii f): Iii" 

3m Ii' a SMOKE TALK, EAT atld RELAX! 

LATE 
SHOW 

Friday Nite 

-- - ----.,------
St. Paul Offers $5000 
If Top Golfe r s Appear 

ST, PAUL iU'I - The st. Paul 
junior association of comerce 01-
fered Wednesday to contribute 
$5,000 to til relief fund of the 
Professional Golfers' association 
if the PGA sees that Sam Snead, 
Lloyd Mangrum and Ben Hogan 
participate in the St. Paul open, 

The St. Paul group - which. 
sponsor~ the annual tourna menl

'said that waSl "the only string..it 
wou ld a ttaeh to the gift. 

ENGLERT LAST DAY 

ST ARS OF "T il E HnD MAN·' , 

JOur" COTTEN • VALLI' 

FRIDAY 
Best Comedy 

of the Year! 

ENDS "M". 
TODAY 

g:-rJ "Q" i·] ~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 BIG REQUEST HI~S 

IRENE DUNNE 

4~ ,~~ JIELV\,N q fJ DOUGLAS rr-._,,_ 

I---Ellds Ton.te:---t 
'HIGHWAY 301' 

- CO-li lT -
'THUNDER IN THE PINES' 

f-._-- Added - ---I 
'Choo q loo Baby' Cartoon 

,-, 
'!\,[usic Circus' . . . NoveltJ 
'Slap Happy' ... Pacemaker 

World·s Late News Events 

j 
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'84 Graduate Returns 10 Look Over r 51 SUI . ~ . 
By JEAN S ARD 

One of SUI's oldest living grad 

uates, ninety-year-old F . W. Clarlc 

o( Babson Pa rk, Fla . .retul'neci to 
Iowa Gity Wednesday to celebrate 
Ihe 67th anniversacy, 01 his grad
uation from sm's college of en
gineering. 

I But the now silver-haired mem
ber 01 the engineering class of 
1884 never worked at day at his 
profession. 

Clark accepted a Job with a 
[)fs Moines paper , the Des Moines 
Ilomestead, foHowlng his gradu
ation and stayed in newst>apering 
(or approximately the next 60 
years. 

Until he ret i I:/etfttl0 yeol's 
ago, he "(ollowed newspaper work 
all over North Amsricll ." me said 
he wasn't a bit sorry he didn't 
ever get into engineering. 

Formerly a Des oines re.si-
dent, Clark sa id h trics 0 come 
norlh every SLlmffi I to eep in 
louch with Iowa, etpecially SUI. 

Wednesday Clark spent his 
, lime calling on old frjepds and 

looking up the plao~s where he 
Uled to Jive in Iowa City. The 
latter was quite a task, he sa id, 
especially since most of the places 

, he knew as 9 studen t at SPI have 
been torn down. \ 

Clark rccalled tlia t the Ii terary 
societies' activities Were Lig events 
on campus in those days. , He said 
that some big name~ p/ld come 
out of those stude~t, Ol:ato1'S, in
cluding Norris Brown, later a 
Nebraska senator ; Frank Lowden , 
Illinois senatOr and governor, and 
lamls Kerr, a prominent west 
coasl lawyer. . 

(A P Wlr.~bolo) 

AN SUI GRADUATE IN 1884, F. W . Clark has been in newspaper 
,work for the last 60 years, although he studied engineering here 
more than 67 years ago. Back for the Commencement week end fes

tivities, Clark stopped in at The Dail)' Iowan advertising depart
ment and had a chat wilh James Sommerville, G, Fairfield, Daily 
Iowan assistant business manager , on . his round of visits. 

-------

13 Doctors to Present I 
I 

Papers at AMA Meeting I ADS III 
• 

MiScellaneous for SOle 
Thirteen members of the SUT college of medicine staff will • 

present exhibit and papers at the annual convention of the 
American ~I cdiea l association in Atlantic City, 1' . J., ~londay . 

WANT AD RATES 
------------

1----------------
. \ Apartment for Rent u .. , .... in, tn.IlC hJ n • . 

through Friday. 
An exhibit on cancer of the 

prostate which won first prize 
last month at the American 
Urological association meeting in 
Chicago will be presented by 
members oC the ur :>logy depart
ment. They will be Drs. R. H. 
Flocks, head of the department, 
R . G . Bunge, William Harness, 
LoUis Prendergast and J ohn 
Greenleaf, former member oC the 
department now In private pr::c~ 
tke. 

Drs. P. J . LeinCelder and Nicho~ 
las E. Douvas ophthalmology de~ 
partment, will exhibit a group of 
pictures of the interior of the eye 
showing changes which take 
place in brain tumor, inflamma!lon 
of the optic nerve and h igh blood 
pressure. 

An exhibit dealing with re~ 
habilitation in otolaryngology \\1111 
be presented by Drs. Dean M. 
Ljetl~, head of the department, 
William Olin colt N. Reger and 
PrOf. Jllequeline Keaster, of speech 
pathology department. 

A paper dealing with the forma~ 
tion of cataracts associated with 
energy metabolism of the l ens will 
be presented by Drs. Leinfelder 
and Gordon S. Christiansen. 

Dr. Russell Meyers, chairman of 
~hc division of neurosurgery, will 
discuss a paper dealing with the 
surgica l treatment of epilepsy. 

(ily . Record' 
DIRTIIS 

A daughter Tuesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman S'evenson, RR. 3, 
lows City, at Mercy hospital. 

A son Tuesday to Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
Sydney Spayde, 1208 Center st., 
a t Mercy hospital. 

A son Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene BI'own, RR 2, 3i Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter Tuesday td Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Arlo Rodgers, 713 Page st., at! 
Mercy hospital. 

A /lon Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whetstine, 1220 3rd ave., at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs . 
William Vorh ies, 711 4th ave., at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Niehman, R.R. 5, at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Duffy, R.R. 5, at Mercy 
hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
Donald Miche l, 22, and Doris 

EIl$l Knowli ng, 20, both or Iowa 
City. 

Hubert Johnston, 20, Iowa City, 
and Patricia D. Green, 20, Oak
land. 

David C. Willer, 22, SiouJI City, 
and Irl"l:e Kay, Davis, 20, Iowa 
City. 

One day ............ Be per word 
Three dayS .. lOe per word 

Ix day .... ..... 13e per word 
One Montb ........ 3k per word 

Check your ad In the first I u. It aJ>-
p<!lrs. Th. Dally Jowan can be n pan-
Ilble ror only on. IQ.~orrKt insrrtlon. 

ClassiCied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month .. .... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day . .. .. GOc per col. inch 

One Day ... 75c per col. inch 

Deadline 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brin&' Adverti ements to 
The Dally Iowan Do Ines Ortlee 
Daemen~Ea'Ha"Mph~e 

4191 
---

TRAVEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Llnn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

Business Upportunities 

APAR'ntr.-"T .nd roo". nmr FU-ld- DAVENPORT t>~ sludlo ... ""b, tilt", 
bo .... M~n . Pnon~ lI50II. I plllow.. lot N. Cll~;;;'~ P ne ~4' 

SMALL aparlment, .tudenl couple or CLEAN. d.~"'bk :l-bum.r IIottJ~l. 
cradu:.ate "'d~'. Immeochllte Ion. to\.,t! ,,1lh ,..JU tor nd 1"1""0 Lank ot 

Call t3lS onlY ~ ... ~n • a.m. and 4 p.m. CI. Price SU. !! Hawkey. Villace. 
w~kd.ay.. • 

REF'RIGERATOR. 135. M" :l-draw~r 
NICE Imall rurnllh~ .partm.nt (or two I clI~. 18: Cwo daven . '15. %3'. S. 

"'." .vallabl. June 10 Call or lee Dubuque, Apt. :s. 
Don. 9041. Cenlral Tap . rt.r 3 p.m. --

ruLLER Brushu-~but.\ll\e ~O!IJlleU"". 
UNFURNISHED .partmf'nt. Two Ilnll .. Pbon .. 4378. . 

rooms aod, t""o do'ubl~ room. furn -
I.h~. Clou In. Phon .. ' 1112. daYI. CRY-AP' Wool ...... reerlc.r .. lor. IIbnry 

Mod.m .part-
\abl~. bob)' balket . ~~. Phone Dr. 

SUB-Lrr - dO'Amtown 
ment, two uir. .I~plnl ""reh .. , THREE-WAY noor ~mp, Remln!fton 

completely {urnj.shed~ For Iwnm('r. 1110 portabl ... Call 1-217' 
month. Phone 6670. 

CR"EST of dra .... , d k. ardrObe .... -
SMALL rurntsh~ DP3rlmfflt. quiet ~t. Phon. 1-1021. . 

""opl~. no Children. AU N. Dod.~. 
MONTGOMERY WAIW. 7 It. relrl.UII-- --

SMALL apartm''' t, prlvale both. Student tor. Ex«1 III rondl~ M""t U b 
man and ",Ue. DIal 34%0. Jun .... Cart 3*. 

'XUt08 FOT Sale - Used SEVE! dr.","" knHhol~ d",,1r Man'. 
Enllllab Ivpe bkyd ... 1:11 Hawkey .. VIl-

1837 CH1:VROLET COU~I .<KId rondl- talle. 
lion . Call 1-2737. CONSIGN )·our turn,turt! 10 ~tr Intlde 

at a~Uon. DIal 2307, J A. O'~ TY. 
19" CHEVROLET 4 door Ied.n. -A ueUoneer. 1838 Panel truck, runl .God, "35. 18311 
NASH 4 door ledan. '12,. IHI DESOTO APARTMENT II .. 1Io1tJt.<\ •••• 10 .... 0.,., 
Club cou"". DUll:! drive. no,o ond h~.t- ,,·e.r old. 6"C'eJ~nt condition. Phone 
or. See . 1 Ek ..... ll Molor Co., G27 S. Capl- '~'J'. I 101. 

1137 CHRYSL£It Roy.I, 4-door. Good 
LOOK In )our .W.I Thou .. n .. or _ 

pie re d int the JG"".n cJ !tIed _Uon 
condltlon. Phone '-0310. are htf'reslrd In "'u~, )"OU h8"e to Nil 

lowln .... orel r .. ullf. CaD 4111 todayl 
Transportation Wanted APARTMENT Ibe 12 • .-tove, ul«'d e 

monthJ: Phone S3II8. 
DESIRE 'rid&!' to v[c1ntb oJ Colorado 

Sprln ••. June 9 or 10. Will .har. drlv- Rooms fur Iienl Inl and ex""n.., •. call 13M. 

Personals 
SINGLE and doubl~ room. tor .umm~r 

ochoal m.n tud nt •. 714 10\\. A\' • 
P~f'\1'\1' 2587. 

LONELY? Hav" Pfn-pnl.. I"\\'f'eth~.rbt CU:AN I':,,;;\;"oom. 'OJrll. Bushne. p-;;;';;;-
wile or hu.ba.'d. Wrlt~ for rr~ 11.1 of 7130. 

.tlelbl •• Th~ Lincoln Club. BOl< L87I. - ------
Llntoln . Nebraak.a. I.ARGE double rnom for m~n. Laundry 

.nd t~l .. phf)n~ prlvll~''''. '·IUI . 
Automotive TWO SIII(leo room ror men Itudt'nts. Dial 

6738. 
The , two branches 0[ i1itary 

~rvice at SUI at the time , were 
the ' infantry and artiller~ Clark 
recalled. Numbering less an 100 
students, the unit went hrough 
its paces "on the lawn oJ. Old Cap

Two SUI Men fo Soeak At Semantics Meeting John White Named 
. Beys' Lt. Governor 

USED .ulo parti. ("oralVllle BUILDlNG PERMIT FOR RENT or 1 ••••. Smun lunch room., 0101 8-111:11. Sal:.,. Co . TWO doubl~ room. lor mf'n. tummtr 
To th e national guard for arm- L!,'ln, qu.rtp.... o,·olloble. Phone 8-

ory building, 925 S .. Dubuque t 2387. Mor ret T,.ylor. WANTED: Old ~' :O l ror Junk . 
S ., Ooody '. AuLD P"rlll, DIIlI I-I'~S 

fan. flitch 'with prh~nt. bath. 320 
Dob M~Lr ...... A.· •. Call 45;;..;03;,,-_____ _ 

SINel E and doubl~ ' room. lor boy •• 
Summ r ""hool Wlthhl one block or 

campu,. Phone '-2693. 

ilol, he saia.~ 

"We 'used to dress in t~e same 
kind of cloth as Ci'(il ,WAr sold- , 
iers," laughed Cla,k, who h ad 
been a member of the artillery. 
"W~ wore viso~ caps, 'similnr to 
theirs." 

H,ave thi~gs arouoo sui chang-
ed much smce 1884? • , , 
"r CRn hardly b licve there's 

Two SUI faculty members will will present a paper "On Evalua
speak at the conference on genera l t ion." 
se ma.ntics June 22 a nd 23 at the Dr. Meyers has been nomina-
University of Chicago. ted as president of the organiza-

Dr. Russell Meycrs, college oC tion for 1951-52. 
medicine, will give the presiden-I Attendance at the con!erencl! 
tlal address. Prof. Wendell John- is not limited to those having 
$cn, dI rector of speech patholog::'I' membership in the International 

Claire Hughes to Address 
Meeting of Odd Fellows 

I Society for General Semantics. 

journalism Instructor 
Named to UCLA Faculty bee~ S.llct\ a change," Glark smiled. Claire A. Hughes, Iowa grand 

,nly three buildings aClfi never master of the Odd FeJlows lodge, Frederick T. C. Yu. part-time 
''When I was in schojll t~ere were will address a meeting of district instructor in thc school of jouc
mo~ than 700 stuclent~ here. 52 ot the lodge here at 7:30 p.m. nalism has been named to the 
There were only 35 in my gradu- Wednesday. faculty of Ihe University of 
nting class." Hughes, currently visiting all California· at Los Angeles. He re-

"The only things thai. lire the 99 Iowa Distrlcts, also is schedu led ceived his Ph. D. degree in m ass 
,arne today," he sighe!lj ":are the to speak to the Lions club at noon I communications from SUI in 
big ,trees on Old Carntol ~awn:' Wednesday. February. 
~~~~~~~~~--------

HEN R Y 

ETTA 'TH IN K.S Si-1ES 
LI:r:r you BE'HIND.~I 
1'0 LII<E' TO SeE HE~ 
FACf!. w~tN YOU 
CL..IMB Af3o.ARO.~ 

INE·I2e. HEA.OS'D 
B.AC.K. TO TNIi. ISLA 
W~ MUSr- HAVE TO 
TAlC:, ON ANOTHER. 

F'AS$~Ge(2 :~' 

$40,000. Insurance 
ACCIDENT 

John C. White, son of Mr. and Cars drivcn by Keith Cohenour, F'QR IIr. and auto In ur."o •. hom~. and 
M P I J Wh ·t 418 N G .er." .... • ee Whltlnll·K.rr Realty Co. rs. au . I e, . ov- 116 Lafayette st. and L . R. Jack- 0181 2123 

errlor st., Wednesday ,vas elected son, 628 S. Lucas st. Wednesday ---
lieutenant governor of Hawkeye on LUcas st. No damage listed. 
Bays State, which l Cars driven by Cnlvin L. Love-
is being held thir. . ~ Iy, R.R. S and Irvin M aske, 1015 
week at ' Camp ,~ Diana st., Monday on Dubuque sl. 
Dodge. Damage $70. 

A jun ior .. t Burlington and Capitol sts. 
City high school, Drivers were Ben Chamberlin, G , 
Whilc is one of Indianapolis, Ind., and John Meid, 

Effect of Iowa Laws 
On Loea! Government 
Told by SUI Booklet 

Wanted 10 Rent 

Loana 

I.OANED on lun', Clmtr ••. dll1 
mond •. rlothlnu. ele. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 En l Burlln"ton. 

QtIlC'K LOANS on J welrv. ~Iothln •. 
redlol, .to. ROCK-EYE LOAN, J21~ 

'I. Dubuqu •. 

ROOMS lor mf"n~ Prrlf't'l 10("8Uo" ilCmAI • 
from Ch.mlltry Bulldln.. all 22 g 

IIller 5. 

INGLE room ;nr m.l" atud nl 
porch. v.-Indov.. 1)11 thrt"e' ald ... _ 

~-~IOB. 

Sun 
Cnll 

ROOM<; with board ror .ummer ..,hool _'rl _. _0_'"1 ~, ________ _ 

ROOM ror r.nt, N or bu. line. PrIvate 
"nlJ'ancf'. Phon 6011. 

FURNISHED rOOm' ror m n. lor .um
ruer Clo pin. C.1I or t Do" nt C~n

.. II Tap . 9041 af.r 3. seven local high Three L akes, Wis. . Instruction 
school students Ca rs driven by Laurine Ann How local government IS af- ROOMS for m.n. on~ block from •• m-
chosen to repre- Jensen Exira and Robert W. reeted by laws passed ill the 1951 DAILY Iowan Cla •• lrt~ .d. brln~ .vou pu P~~ 
sen t Iowa City McCarty 435 'Magowan s t. Dam- : Io wa legis la ture is described in a I .pare o.lh when you •• 11 unwa nled ROOMS for lummer .tudo·nt.. Mfn. 9790. 
at th n encamp- age $700'. new booklet published Wednes- Ilem •. AdvHtI •• )our mll("~lInneou. AT 

~ tiel ••. lo. t .r\Jel~., or r~nm. fM r~nt ft' ROOM lor .I~ht boy. (or 8umm.r School. 
ment. WRITE DIVORCE DECREE day.by the SUI institute at public the Clauill.d ..,etton of Th. Dally low n. One block Irom tamp" • Dial 6787. 

White defeated Alice Mildred Sedlacek Wed- affairs. SUMMER D"nr~ ~ OnJ. Mimi Youdc TWO Ilnll. room' for m.n. Available 
JaCk Stern, Perry, 444 to 270 . nesday was granted a divorce Copies of the book, "New Iowa Wurlu. 01.1 1485. .brUnl .umm .. t.rm. Dial 2447. 

Elected governor was George Nim- from Dell J oseph Sedlacek, Iowa I Lows" Artect!ng L?cal Govern- Baby Sitting I.IGHT hou.tk.~plnl lor m.n. Phon. 
mer, Cedar Rapids. City. Mrs. Sedlacek was awarded n;ent, are being ma~l~d to c.ounty, _ _ 8-3-153 .velllnl:l_. ___ ~ _ _ 

$1000 in settlement and the right cIty nnd town oCClclSls In the BABY .IIUn!l. PhD". 3311 . 'lINGLE and dnubl. roou," for '"tn. 
CAR LAN D E R SON to resume her maiden name. state. Cln In. 01.1 Chl38. 

, Jaycees Place Third 
In Program Cont/est 

The Iowa City junior chamber 
lof c6mmerce has been awarded 
. third place in competition with 
cities with population 25 ,000 to 
100,000 for Its work in the field 
r Christmas activities. 
The award announced Wednes

day at the 31 st annual convention 
of the United States junior 
chamber oC commerce, was given 
on the bnsls of scrvice to the com
muni ty. 

MQre than 1,000 civic prolJram~ 
of jl,mio)' chambers of commerce 
in the U. S. were entered in this 
year's contest. 

Iowa Girl Serving 
Florida Jail Term 

MIAMI, il1'l--A 19-year-old l awn 
girl who "wanted to have pretty 
things just once in my life" began 
serving three months in jail Wed
nesday for collecting fake mail 
orders from housewives. • 

Donna Ruth Terpstra of Oska
loosa, pleaded gwlty in court of 
crimes. 

"My people are poor and I 
wanted to have pre'ty thinks ju~t 

once in my ltfe," she told Judge 
Waync Allen . " I know it was 
wrong and I'll never do it again." 

Police sa id they found about 
$300 and more than 100 orders in 
her possession when they arrested 
Miss Terpstra . Before t he idea to 
solicit fake money orders "just 
came to her" she had worked as 

, a stock clerk in a Miami Beach 
department store. 

Music and Radio Publication of the 32-page book OOU[ltP. rnOlll, mono 402 N'. 

is a cooperative project at the RADIO rePAlrln". .rACKSON'S ELEC 8·1244. 
institute and the League or l a wn TRIC AND CIFT 54G5. 

Muncipalities. The book consists 
of summaries or the laws affect- Help Wanted -------

HOOMS 
U·342J. 

(or 1nt"1l. 110 l1ltk,.t 

House fot flent 

.,,· ... t. 

ing local government possed by 
the 1951 lawn ll.'gisloture nnd is 
indexed ror easy use by local ot
fici(lls. 

JOBS avalloble lor lurlcnll nllendlnp MODERN p;lrlly rutnlah.d 1 room bou..,. 
'tlmm~r A<'hool. Ap"lly tn person CJo e til. UUlIlIl'1I paid. $4D. Writto twnc 

Sm ith ', R •• laura"!. II S. DubuquO· 7 ~~~.~O~";:I~IY~ln=w:::.='~, _~~==~==~ 
MEN wont.d ror rull-tlm~ ~r .rt.rnnon 

work. Apply Ip p<!rs(l/\ Gump. Oro. For foot comlol t ... Basic rese:trch and writing of 
tile book werc done by Justin C. 

cory. __ _ For new bhoe IOQk .. 

T II L3 G th ' C t d WANTED- Voun .. man to nrl p In prf'"!Q 
a mun, • u rle en er an and .Ieroty"" depnrlmenl. Hours 12311 

Kenneth Keith, L3, Delhi, serving •. m. tn 4:30 ' .m. S~e Mr. Schnlel~h.1 
ns institute of public atrnirs in- _O_nl_IY_To~n ~~..!..p.m. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

terns. MAN ror outside .. I •• work Appl~ h, Shoe Rl'pal!'lnt And Suppll 5 
Ofr' . I hit . pC'lfon only. Larew Com p..-' ny. -

ICla S woe 0 no receive LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
copies of the book may obtain WANTEO- M .. " or wom~1I drive ... D~· 
them by writing to the institute luxe Cnb Co. __ _ 
of publie affairs or to Max A. APplk no"" for Do.rd Jobo! nt Reich', 
Conrad, secretary of the League of Cnt •• 

Iowa Municipalities, Burlington, WANTED Iowa. 

Klan Leader Indicted 
On 'Defaming' Charge 

COLUMBIA, S. c.lrn - Thomas 
L. Hamilton, head of the South 
Carolina Klu Klux K lan, was In
dicted by a ledera l grand jury 
here Tuesday on charges of send
Ing defamatory matter through 
the U. S. m a ils. 

Men or Women 
Drivers 

Deluxe Cab Company 

Do your own moving , with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full-time summer work 
consistiDg of furnace Repair. 
Coal Delivery. and General 

yard work, Must be able to 

drive truck. Apply in person. 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

Hamilton. ([and dragon of the 
association of 1:arolina Klans, wa! 
charged wi~h ma iling a p :lst31 
card containing statements "ob
viously intended to .reflect upon 
the character and conduct" of 
Anderson newspaper pubUsher 
Wilt on Hall. 

[ LAFF-A-DAY ~J 
STRIKE A UTIIORIZED 

MILWAUKEE 111'1 - About 7,000 
cro communication \"o"kers havl.' 
authori7ed a strike agai ns t the 
Wisconsin Telephone company, 
unless a new wage aJ(reement can 
be reached, state CW A director 
Ar'hur B. Lefevre said Wednes
day. 

GENE AHERN · 

Til' GAG ... BOUT 
TH' FISH iHAT 
GOT ... w"y 

Wf.,S ONE OF 

YOU COULD 
GIVE ITA NEW 
TWISI,JUDGE, 
BY CLAIMING 

TH' FIRST 
THINGS iHEY 
DECIPHERED 

ON Til' "N(IENT 
BABYLONIAN 

TABLETS! 

TH' FISH 
SWALLOWED 
W ' UNE AN ' 

.AiE HALFW"Y 
UP ill' POLE! 

~". 

~ . 

".Are. Y~ll: the first girl I ever Jtisaed ?-Aa a matter of . . . ~ 1&c!t
l
. ~~.. . .. -

.1 

• 
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u. of Minnesota I 
OrderedtoStop 
'Aid to Religion' 

Engineer Explains Dam to Conference Members 

MINNEAPO~IS IlI'I - A 1\;.n
neapolis lawye" who said he is 
not anti-religious gut a COUl·t or
der Tuesday commanding the Uni
versity of Minnesota to halt use 
of its facilities for religious ac
tivities or show cause why it will 
not. 

District COUJ·t Judge Harold N. 
Rogers signed the order at the re
quest of W. L. Sholes, a graduate 
of the univel'sity who has a dau
ghter who is a student. 

U the unlversity ·refuses to com
ply, It must show cause at a hear
ID&' July 10. 

Sholes, representing himself, 
said the order demands that the 
university enforce regu\iltions pro
hibiting use of its facilit ies to aid 
"one religion , all religions, or pre
ferring one religion ovel' another." 

He said there a re more than 20 
religious foundations actively op
erating on the ca mpus and that 
their activities are operated by 
university authorities wit h the 
sanction of the regen ts. 

Tbe activities are co-ordinat'ed 
by personnel paid by the univer
Ilty and new students are required 
to fill out a reli&,ious census card 
which is lent to one of 1he reng-

(Dall" Iowan Photo.) 
THREE l\lEl\IBERS OF THE MIDWESTERN STATES FLOOD CONTROL conference listen to Lt. 
Col. G. A. Finley (right), district army engineer, R ock Island, Ill., explain tile theory bebind the coral- I 
ville Hood control project. More than 50 delegates f10m 13 states met in Iowa. City for a two-day con
ference which ended Wednesday. One of the pur poses of the conference bere was tbe study of the 
dam project which is located north of Iowa City. Members shown above are (left to right) : Sidney 
Frellsen, director of the division of waters, Minnesota department of conservation; Dr. H. Garland Her
Ehey, state geologlst , and Col. B. C. Snow, division engineer, Upper Missouri Valley division, St. Louis . 
Elected pre ident of the g:-oup for the coming year was Orville W. C~illn, Frankfort, Ky. He succeeds 
Dr. Hershey. • 

IQu8 or&,anizatlioD8, Shole'S said. j • 

. He said the unlversity is viola't- Po Ii ce Fa iI in Try N ew Yo r k P r Ie C e C u tt Ie n 9 
ing' the state and federal consti-

tutions. For Venison Steaks 
While not an active member of . Spreads to Food Items 

any church, Sholes said he was DAVENPORT fM-Conservation , 
not anti-religious and said he OUicer Charies Adamson blasted 
raised the issue only on consti- NEW YOHK (UP) - The big town's price wa r spreau W eu-
tutionaL grounds. the hopes of foul' policemen for a 

. d' W d d d nesday to the sect ioll of the household budget most in need-the 
He sa id he refused l ast winter vemson mner e nes ay an 01'-

d d d t d food basket. to represent Frank C. Hughes, ere a eel' carcass urne over 
atheist, in action agalnst the un i- to the Annie Wittenmyer ol'phan- The major department s tore a ntagonis ts c ut prices of some 
versity because Hughes was "anti- age. food items and a spokes1l1an 
religious." · The decr was kil led Tuesday in I 

for the New York retail food J h t St d B Sholes said he has s upport a leap from the roof of an indus- 0 ns on an s Y 
t . I b 'Id'ng TI1 f u I' e n merchants association predicted from persons willing to finance na UI I. e 0 l' po IC me 

carrying the issue to the United were ordered to investigate. widespl'ead l' e d u c t ion s. The H"IS 'Tough Pol"lcy' 
states supreme court If necessary. They had a butcher dress the spokesman said the lime seemed 

The attorney said he was in- remains and stored the carcass in "ripe" [or the battle to spread to 0 W I 
teres ted in seeing reliPion handled in locker plant. ti II n age ncreases ". V' pra·~ ca y every cornel' grocery 
at the universi ty only on a "~n- When Adamson heard of it, he. in town. 
denominational basis." He sug- reminded the police ali wild an-
gested thi t the university set up imals killed must be turned over The prit:e \Val' alfo spread to 
a department of comparative re- to county or state institutions. other cities. In Louisville, one 
ligion which would present all re- Adamson said the police were department slore slashed prices as 
)jglous and non-religious teachings law violators, but he did not plan much a~ $19.29 on hundreds of 
obJectively. I any prosecution. 

Cohen Tells Off T-Man 

( A P Wir ephoto) 
VENTING HIS RIGHTEOUS ANGER , Mickey Cohen Wednesday 
&'Iwe Dan Goodkoontz, internal revenue agent (left) a. piece of his 
mind outlide the cour'room in Los Angeles where Cohen is on trial 
On Income tax evasion charges. Cohen saw Goodkoontz talking to 
Luke Smith, a New York &,ambler and witness in the case, and rush
ed up t.o him say inc, "You can't tell him what to say~ You can't 
tell 'his witness how to testify." A bailiff stepped between them 
aDd told Coben to return to tbe courtroom. 

"fair traded" items and another 
st01'(' manager s<lid he would meet 
tbe challenge. 

In Bu Ue, Mont., the Pay-N
Save drug store advcrtiseli cuts 
ranging up to 25 per cent and re
portcd sales jumpcd $1.000 over 
June 6 a year ago. 

In Albuquerque, N. M., a week- lie said he argued against us-
ill&' any other date as Ute base for 

long limi'cd WAl" be ween five figuring pay boosts. The board's 
drug stores spl'ead to Edwards' de-' public members want to junk the 
pat tmont store when Mixmasters arbitrary date and use the per
were trimmed from $46.50 to centage of increase 111 the cost of 
$35.50. "We're gelting tired of sell- living sinee a. worker's last lll 
ing two or three items a day. crease as a yardstick for new 
We'd rft'her sell them by the hikes. 
dozen," Manager E. R. Gleasner J ohnston said this latter system 
said. would result in a "much higher 

In Denver, a furniture store an- fOl'mula." But some board mem
nounced an across-the-board cut bel'S say this is not true, and 
of 20 per cent. in all fair traded might actually bring about a re
items. Two Denver supermarket duction. 
chains announced food prices In any case, workers would not 
would be cut up to 50 per cent be paranteed increases. They 
beginning this morning. would merel y have the right to 

R. n. Macy and Co., which bargain for raises up to a set fig-
started the price war here, said Ii ure. ' 
had cut the prIce of "one or two" J ohnston said he is working 'on 
food items that had been " fair a "we must hold the line" stabil
traded" but refused to say wbicb ization program and will fi ght 
they were lest they "tell Gimbles." for thc J an. 15, 1950 base "and no 

Gimbles, which has been battl- other date." He emphasized that 
ing Macy's in keepin"l its vow that his self-described "tough" polip 
"nobody, but nobody," ,undersells covers pr ices as well as wages., 
them, listed to r eporters of a 
swarm of comparaHve shoppers 
and an nounced reductions in five 
grocer y items including sell s 8 lb . 
can ned trukcy, formerly $12.95, 
now reduced to $1 1.79. 

In Chicago. two clotTlirH! man u
facturers said that price war 
bargains can't last. President 
Bertram Cahn of B. Kuppe nheimer 
and Co., and Meyer Kes' nbaum, 
head of Hart, SchafIener & Marx , 
said once limited s tocks of pl'ice 
cut clothing were exhausted, prices 
would rebound. 

U"S. Asks Punishment 
For Reds Who Shot 61 

WASHINGTON rlPl-The United 
States demanded Wednesday that 
Russia punish two Soviet soldiers 
wh o "withou t provocation" shot 
and killed U. S. army Cpl. 
Paul J . Gresens, of Rochester, 
N. Y., in Vienna on May 4. 

----------------------------------------~---

An Amel'ican note delivered in 
Moscow also asked damages (or 
Gresens' family and angrily ac
cused the Soviet high commis
sioner in Austria of condoning 
"this crime." It said the commis
sioner :'efused to take part in a 
joint investigation. 

Commencement Goes Modern With TV 

, (",P W'r'.pble) 
AN OVERFLOW CROWD at the commencement c ~remonlel d Wash1n&,ton Unlverslt.y, st. Leuls, bad 
.. ~a&Ch &he proceed In&'I on TV sets placed on the campUl. At the eeremon1ea, held In &he field bOUie, 
teeretar1 0' Def~ae Geor .. e C. Marsball spoke, drawln&' a crowd tar above normal attendance. 

Grescns was on duty as a rr/'..
ital'Y policeman in the interna
t ional district ot Vienna May 4 
and helped challenge two Sovie t 
soldiers who were beha.ving sus
piciously. The UnlLel1 States re
jected Soviet allegations that the 

I Russians were attacked first. ' 
"The Soviet high commissioner 

refused to participate in a joint 
investigation of the 11 witnesses 
who testified that the Soviet 
soldiers fil'ed first," the note said. 

Mary Burns Wins $3,950 
Damages in Injury Suit 

A $3,950 judgment has been 
a'warded to Mary C. Burns, Iowa 
City in district court as a res~1t 
of a auto-pedestrian accld~t 
March 23. . 

Miss Burns had asked $6,13~: 5 
from W. E. Burkett, Washington 
county, and Edith Hiatt, Johnson 
county, for Injuries she suffered 
when she was struck by a car 
while walkini across Burlingtan 
st. 

Miss Burns had charged that 
the car was driven by Burkett and 
owned by the other defendant. 

A'ND GET': 
~:... f.H • 

the insid~ 
on ,: 

• pr,-f~,9tbQII pla~s · 

When you're in your bathing suit this 

summer (like Susie above) at Mc

B~ide, Salt Lake, or Coney Island you 

too wil.1 'enioy reading the ~QHy 

Iowan, and you'll be getting all the 

latest news about all your friends. 

Keep up with SUI life the year around 

by taking the Daily Iowan with you 

this summer. Take advantage of this 

sp~dal student offer. Daily Iowan 

mailed to you anywhere in the Uni

ted States-1S weeks-Jun·e 9 to Sep

tember 15-$2.00. 

• weddings' 

• faculty facts 

• enrollment 

and all summer 

at. 

Only Three Mor~ 0 

, -

. ~ 

to take advantage of this ~p'ec al' 
I .. ~ "".. • ~--

'Student Oflel , ,. 

Stop in today or mail $2.0Q 

t'o the Daily lowan~Corner Dubuque P"~ !oY'a 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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